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Gun Control in Germany, 1928-1945
by William L. Pierce
A common belief among to claim in several articles published
defenders of the Second Amendment in popular magazines read by
to the U.S. Constitution is that the firearms enthusiasts that the current
National Socialist government of restrictive legislation being proposed
Germany under Adolf Hitler did not by the U.S. government is modeled on
permit the private ownership of a gun-control statute enacted by
firearms. Totalitarian governments, Germany's National Socialist
they have been taught in their high government: the German Weapons
school civics classes, do not trust their Law (WajJengesetz) of March 18,
citizens and do not dare permit them 1938.
to keep firearms. Thus, one often
Again, one can understand the
hears the statement, "You know, the motivation of the JPFO. Many nonfirst thing the Nazis did when they Jewish firearms owners are well
came to power was outlaw firearms," aware that the movement to restrict
or, "The first thing Hitler did in Ger- their rights is led and promoted
many was round up all the guns."
primarily by Jews, and anti-Jewish
One can understand why many feeling has been growing among
American gun owners wantto believe them. They know that the controlled
this. They see in the current effort of news media, which are almost unanitheir own government to take away mously in favor of abridging or
their right to keep and bear arms a abolishing the Second Amendment,
limitation of an essential element of are very much under the influence of
their freedom and a move toward Jews, and they know that the most
tyranny, and they want to characterize vocal anti-gun legislators in the Conthe gun-grabbers in the most negative gress also are Jews. It is natural for a
way they can. Adolf Hitler has been group such as the JPFO to mount a
vilified continuously for the past 60
damage-control effort and attempt to
years or so by the mass media in
prevent anti-Jewish feeling from beAmerica, and certainly no politician
coming even stronger among gun
or officeholder wants to be compared
with him. If the gun-confiscation ef- owners. Their strategy is to deflect the
fort can be portrayed convincingly as blame from their kinsmen in the
something of which Hitler would media and the government and direct
have approved, it will have been ef- it onto their most hated enemies, the
National Socialists-or at least to crefectively tarred.
This identification of the inclina- ate enough smoke to obscure the facts
tion to deny citizens the right to keep and keep the gun-owning public conand bear arms with National fused.
Unfortunately for those who would
Socialism and Adolf Hitler has been
strengthened recently by clever like to link Hitler and the National
magazine advertisements which Socialists with gun control, the entire
show Hitler with his arm outstretched premise for such an effort is false.
in a Roman salute under a heading: German firearms legislation under
"All in favor of gun control raise your Hitler, far from banning private
right hand." A Jewish group, Jews for ownership, actually facilitated the
the Preservation of Firearms Owner- keeping and bearing of anns by Gership (JPFO), quite noisy for its size, man citizens by eliminating or
has been especially zealous in ameliorating restrictive laws which
promoting the idea that the current had been enacted by the government
gun-control effort in America has its preceding his: a left-center governroots in Germany during the Hitler ment which had contained a number
period. This group has gone so far as of Jews.
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It is not just that the National
Socialist firearms legislation was the
opposite of what it has been claimed
to have been by persons who want to
tar modern gun-grabbers with the
"Nazi" brush: the whole spirit of
Hitler's government was starkly different from its portrayal by America's
mass media. The facts, in brief, are
these:
• The National Socialist government of Germany, unlike the government in Washington today, did not
fear its citizens. Adolf Hitler was the
most popular leader Germany has
ever had. Unlike American presidents, he did not have to wear body
armor and have shields of bulletproof
glass in front of him whenever he
spoke in public. At public celebrations he rode standing in an open car
as it moved slowly through cheering
crowds. Communists made several
attempts to assassinate him, and his
government stamped down hard on
communism, virtually wiping it out in
Germany. Between upright, lawabiding German citizens and Adolf
Hitler, however, there was a real love
affair, with mutual trust and respect.
• The spirit of National Socialism
was one of manliness, and individual
self-defense and self-reliance were
central to the National Socialist view
of the way a citizen should behave.
The notion of banning firearms
ownership was utterly alien to National Socialism. In the German
universities, where National
Socialism gained its earliest footholds
and which later became its strongest
bastions, dueling was an accepted
practice. Although the liberal-Jewish
governments in Germany after the
First World War attempted to ban
dueling, it persisted illegally until it
was again legalized by the National
Socialists. Fencing, target shooting,
and other martial arts were immensely popular in Germany, and the National Socialists encouraged young
Germans to become proficient in

these activities, believing that they
were important for the development
of a man's character.
• Gun registration and licensing
(for long guns as well as for handguns) were legislated by an anti-National Socialist government in
Germany in 1928, five years be/ore
the National Socialists gained power.
Hitler became Chancellor on January
30, 1933. Five years later his government got around to rewriting the gun
law enacted a decade earlier by his
predecessors, substantiallyameliorating it in the process (for example,
long guns were exempted from the
requirement for a purchase pennit;
the legal age for gun ownership was
lowered from 20 to 18 years; the
period of validity of a permit to carry
weapons was extended from one to
three years; and provisions restricting
the amount of ammunition or the
number of firearms an individual
could own were dropped). Hitler's
government may be criticized for
leaving certain restrictions and licensing requirements in the law, but the
National Socialists had no intention of
preventing law-abiding Germans
from keeping or bearing anns. Again,
the fireanns law enacted by Hitler's
government enhanced the rights of
Germans to keep and bear anns; no
new restrictions were added, and
many pre-existing restrictions were
relaxed or eliminated.
• At the end of the Second World
War, American GIs in the occupying
force were astounded to discover how
many German civilians owned
private fireanns. Tens of thousands of
pistols looted from Gennan homes by
GIs were brought back to the United
States after the war. In 1945 General
Eisenhower ordered all privately
owned fireanns in the American occupation zone of Germany confiscated, and Germans were required to
hand in their shotguns and rifles as
well as any handguns which had not
already been stolen. In the Soviet occupation zone German civilians were
summarily shot if they were found in
possession of even a single cartridge.
• Jews, it should be noted, were not
Germans, even if they had been born

MAUSER, Germany's foremost
manufacturer of rifles and pistols, advertised its wares widely throughout
the National Socialist period. This
Mauser ad is for "military, hunting,
sports, and seH-defense weapons." It
appeared in the February 1939 issue
of the popular German magazine Atlantis, Germany's answer to the National Geographic.

in Gennany. The National Socialists
defined citizenship in ethnic tenns,
and under Hitler Jews were not accorded full rights of citizenship. National Socialist legislation
progressively excluded Jews from
key professions: teaching, the media,
the practice of law, etc. The aim was
not only to free Gennan life from an
oppressive and degenerative Jewish
influence, but to persuade Jews to
emigrate. The Gennan Weapons Law
of March 18, 1938, specifically excluded Jews from manufacturing or
dealing in fireanns or munitions, but
it did not exclude them from owning
or bearing personal firearms. The exclusion of Jews from the firearms
business rankled them as much as any
other exclusion, and in their typically
ethnocentric fashion they have misrepresented the law involved as an
anti-gun law in an effort to cast their
enemies in a bad light.
It should be noted in passing that
the restrictions placed on Jews by the
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National Socialists had the intended
effect: between 1933 and 1939 twothirds of the Jews residing in Germany emigrated, reducing the Jewish
population of the country from
600,000 when Hitler became Chancellor in 1933 to 200,000 at the outbreak of the Second World War in
1939. Jews in the United States, looking at this period from their own narrowly focused viewpoint, have
described these peacetime years of
the National Socialist government as
a time of darkness, terror, and regression, whereas for the German people
it was a time of hope, joy, and spiritual
and material renewal.
Much the same type of distortion is
seen in the portrayal of the United
States in the early 1950s: the so-called
"McCarthy Era." Senator Joseph McCarthy (Republican, Wisconsin) used
his position as chairman of the
Senate's Government Operations
Committee to expose the widespread
communist infiltration of the U.S.
government and other U.S. institutions which had taken place during the
Second World War. A substantial
majority of the communists who were
dragged reluctantly out into the light
of day by his efforts were Jews. As a
reSUlt, the controlled media always
have portrayed the period as one of
terror and repression, when everyone
was frightened of Senator
McCarthy's "witch-hunt." Of course,
it was nothing of the sort to nonJewish Americans, who were not intimidated in the least. History viewed
through a Jewish lens-Le., through
media controlled by Jews-always is
distorted in a way corresponding to
Jewish interests and concerns.
Both the Gennan Weapons Law of
March 18, 1938, enacted by the National Socialists, and the Law on
Firearms and Ammunition of April
12, 1928, which was enacted by an
anti-National Socialist government,
are given below in full, first in facsimile and then in English translation.
A little background information first,
however, may help the reader to understand their significance.
After Germany's defeat in the First
World War (a defeat in which

Germany's Jews played no small part,
demoralizing the home front with
demonstrations and other subversive
activity much as they did in America
during the Vietnam war), the Kaiser
abdicated, and liberals and leftists
seized control of the government in
1918. Hitler, recovering in a military
hospital from a British poison-gas attack which had blinded him temporarily, made the decision to go into
politics and fight against the traitors
he felt were responsible for
Germany's distress.
The tendency of Germany's new
rulers after the First World War was
much the same as it is for the liberals
in America today: they promoted cosmopolitanism, internationalism, and
egalitarianism. By 1923 economic
conditions in Germany had become
catastrophic, and there was much
public unrest. The communists had
made major inroads into the labor
movement and were a growing threat
to the country.
Hitler had indeed gone into
politiCS, and his National Socialists
battled the communists in the streets
of Germany's cities and gradually
carne to be seen by many patriotic
Germans in the working class and the
middle class as the only force which
could save Germany from a communist takeover and total ruin.
Hitler's National Socialists continued
to win recruits and gain strength
during the 1920s. The communists,
with aid from the Soviet Union, also
continued to grow. The political situation became increasingly unstable as
the government lost popular support.
The government's response was to
substantially tighten up restrictions
on the rights of German citizens to
keep and bear arms. The Law on
Firearms and Ammunition of April
12, 1928, was the most substantial
effort in this regard. This law was
enacted by a left-center government
hostile to the National Socialists (the
government was headed by Chancellor Wilhelm Marx and consisted of a
coalition of Socialists, including
many Jews, and Catholic Centrists).
Five years later, in 1933, the National Socialists were in power, Hitler

GER MAN CIVILIANS were ordered by American occupiers to turn in all of their
weapons (including fencing swords, as held by the man at the right) in 1945.
They lined up at collection points all over Ge rmany to do so. Gis were amazed
that German civilians owned so many firearms. (u.s. ARMY SIGNAL CORPS PHOTO)
headed the government, and the com- of long guns as well, but the National
munist threat was crushed decisively. Socialists dropped this requirement.]
The National Socialists began undoo Holde rs of a permit to carry
ing the social and economic damage weapons (Waffenschein) or of a huntdone by their predecessors. Germany ing license do not need a Weapons
was restored to full employment, AcquiSition Permit in orderto acquire
degeneracy and co rru ption we re a h,mdgun.
rooted out, Jews and their colo A hunting license authorizes its
laborators were removed from one bearer to carry hunting weapons and
facetofnationallife after another, and handguns.
the Germ an people entered a new era
• Fireanns and ammunition, as
of national freedom, health, and well as swords and knives, may not be
prosperity.
sold to minors under the age of 18
Finally, in 1938, the Nati onal years. [The age limit had been 20
Socialist govemment got around to years in the 1928 law.]
e nactin g a new firearms law to
o Whoever carries a fireann outreplace the one enacted by their op- side of hi s dwelling, his place of
ponents ten years earlier. The high- employment, his place of business, or
lights of the 1938 law, especiall y as it his fenced property must have on his
applied to ordinary citizens rather person a Weapons Perm it (Wafthan manufacturers or dealers, fol- fenschein). A permit is not required,
low:
however, for carrying a firearm for
use at a police-approved shooting
o Handguns may be purchased only
range.
on submission ofa Weapons Acquisition Permit (Waffenerwerbschein),
o A permi tlO acquire a handgun or
which must be used within one year to ca rry fireHims may only be issued
fTom the date of issue. Muzzle-load- to persons whose trustworthi ncss is
ing handguns are exempted from the not in question and who can show a
permit requirement. [The 1928 law need for a penn it. In particul ar, a perhad required a permit for the purchase mit may not be issucd to:
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1. persons under the age of 18
years;
2. legally incompetent or mentally
retarded persons;
3. Gypsies or vagabonds;
4. persons under mandatory police
supervision [Le., on parole] or otherwise temporarily without civil rights;
5. persons convicted of treason or
high treason or known to be engaged
in activities hostile to the state;
6. persons who for assault,
trespass, a breach of the peace, resistance to authority, a criminal offense
or misdemeanor, or a hunting or fishing violation were legally sentenced
to a term of imprisonment of more
than two weeks, if three years have
not passed since the term of imprisonment.
• The manufacture, sale, carrying,
possession, and import of the following are prohibited:
1. "trick" firearms, designed so as
to conceal their function (e.g., cane
guns and belt-buckle pistols);
2. any firearm equipped with a silencer and any rifle equipped with a
spotlight;
3. cartridges with .22 caliber, hollow-point bullets.
That is the essence. Numerous
other provisions of the law relate to
firearms manufacturers, importers,
and dealers; to acquisition and carrying of firearms by police, military,

and other official personnel; to the panofthe National SocialistFirearms
maximum fees which can be charged Law-the part pertaining to the purfor permits (3 Reichsmark); to tourists chase, ownership, and carrying of
bringing firearms into Germany; and firearms by private citizens-tum to
to the fines and other penalties to be page 35 (PartlY of the Law). Note, as
levied for violations.
already mentioned above, that two
The requirements of "trustworthi- separate and distinct types of permits
ness" and of proof of need when ob- are referred to: a Weapons Acquisitaining a permit are troubling, but it tion Permit (Waffenerwerbschein),
should be noted that they were simply required only for purchasing a handcarried over from the 1928 law: they gun; and a Weapons Permit (Wqfwere not formulated by the National fenschein), required for carrying any
Socialists. Under the National firearm in public. Interestingly
Socialists these requirements were in- enough, as also mentioned above, a
terpreted liberally: a person who did hunting license could take the place of
not fall into one of the prohibited both these permits.
categories listed above was conWhen you have read the two laws
sidered trustworthy, and a statement reproduced here, you will understand
such as, "I often carry sums of that it was Hitler's enemies, not Hitmoney," was accepted as proof of ler, who should be compared with the
need .
gun-control advocates in America
The prohibitions of spotlight- today. Then as now it was the Jews,
equipped rifles and hollow-point .22 not the National SOCialists, who
caliber ammunition were based on wanted the people's right of selfconsiderations that the former were defense restricted. You will underunsporting when used for hunting, stand that those who continue to make
and the latter were inhumane.
the claim that Hitler was a gun-grabNow read the German firearms ber are either ignorant or dishonest.
laws for yourself, eitherin the original And you will understand that it was
German exactly as they were publish- not until 1945, when tlle communist
ed by the German government in the and democratic victors of the Second
Reichsgesetzblatt or in the complete World War had installed occupation
English translations which are governments to rule over the conprovided here. If you want to skip quered Germans that German citizens
over most of the legal gobbledygook were finally and completely denied
and go directly to the most pertinent the right to armed self-defense. 0
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§ 2
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G)meqmigung. ~uo fjetfhUung bon IDtunition gilt aud)
baD mliebn(aben bon !pattonnt.
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nidjt bon bet ~tiifung bet ~ebiitfniftftage abij6nQig
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&tf~eibung

~&f~nitt
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~It

~tne6migung

~tr

ill

e~uitDQjfm

unb !RunHion
§ 5
(1) !net aemet&8maptg Sc()upmaffen obet IDtunition
etll>ttben, fedI;a(ten Dba anbtten iibttlalJen obet lDet
gell>etb8md6i~ ben (irh)em obet bal U~etlaffm fol~et
li3aren bttnlltttln oba tid] 9eb)erb8mdplg aum (!tn.letD
obtt lIbttIaffen foldjet Ullann et&ieten lDiU, bebarf bn
<»mtI;migung.
(2) IDle !3orfd)rlften btl § 2 !l6f. 2 uub btr §§ 3, 4
grlten mtJPted)mb.
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§ 6
~it <»e~migung ncu9 § 5 batf ni~t ateUt bletbm

1. c:ttobletn,

2. ben tm § 16 !l&f. 1 Seq 2 &radd)neten ~erfonmi
~ulnaJ)men finb in ben <»nnaen btl § 16 !mf. 3
3w4 ftig·
§ 7
(1) !la&otm ift btr .6anbtl mit Sd)u8maffm obet
IDtunition
1. im U~idJen,
2. aUf 5a~mcirtten, ~aiienft1ten unb IDttffm mit
tl.(ulnal)me bet !Ruftmneffm
(9) mi~t untn bol !la6ot bel ti&f.l mt.2 fdnt
bol 6eilf}altm unb Ubttlaffm btt auf ben ~iefj.
{t4nben bmOtigten IDlunitiDn.

~eutfd)e !1lei~&aljtl*<»ert1Irdjoft,

2. ~nbebd)6tbm, bmen bie o&etfle ~aJ1bd.
&ef)orbc ben fftmet6 o~ne inoet&fd)ein geftattct
~t,

3. bie im § 5 &qci(ijnden tkmet&etrei6mbm, bfe fi~
bum, rine &eQorb[id)t eer~nigung aulmrifm
~ine6

§ 9
(1) mom t.(blauf bon fed)1 IDtonaten nam 5nftaft.
lYeten biefe8 <»tfeiel a& bt1tfen im 5nlanb nur fo[t£,e
~u~roaffm gtlDeri8mdfi~. fei[ge~alt~n obtt anbeten
ii&etlafftn merben, bie bie ljitma Dba baB eingettae.ene
UBatenaei~m bel .6etfte(let8 obn bel .6dnb[n~ (~5)
unb eine fordauftnbe .6ntlellung8nummet tragen.
(2) <5d}u&tl3affen, bie nid)t bie fiirma ohet ba3 dn,
gettagene UDatmaricQen rind inlcinbifdjen .6erfttUet3
ttQgen, nuiffen au&er ba .6etftelIun~lnummet bie
ijitma obet bal eingdt'Qgent ~atmaeld)m dne~ im
5n(anb mo~nenbtn fj6nb[etB teagen.

$Jii~rell,

§ 11
iind mlC1ffm- oba IDlunitionkttDer&fd)einO be..
blltfm nia,t:
1. ~dJ6tben bel ~d~ obet 1u ~4nbet romie bie

§ 12
UBaWenublet&j<6rine bebUtfen nid)t ,5n1ja6et
l)on l\laffmrd)einen in bem batin gtn~migten Umfang.
§ 13
(!tnd !Dtunitionlenuerbfdjein8 beb4tfm niet;t ~a6et
dnd UDaffennmer&fd1rin8 obet unaffenf~rin8 aum
~et&e btt au ben &elteffmbm tnafftn g~orlgen
IDlutriticn.
§ 14
met Sd)ujlDafftn oba ~unition bon ~be8 toegen
ermitbt, ~at bieB uniet ~nga.&t btt ~tt uab 901)[, bri
ad)ieppulna be! memic£,tB, bet bon i~m ettootbenen
ZefJuplDaffm obet IDlunition binnen fedj8 Il\o~en uaa,
bem c.tagt, an bent er bon bem (fnDeue Rtnntnil et(angt Qat, bet aUflcinbigm !3e~6rbe «nauaetgcn.

§ 8
0Wentlid)en unb ptibatm ~fanb[riI1en ift bal &.
Iei~en bon ~u8blaffen unb !munition nedoten.

irtDtr&,

3. bie Ubermittlung l)on ~ufimaffm unb !lRunition
bunf1 ~onm, bit gemn&lma5ig <Bdtmnfenbungen &eforgen obet aU~ten, inl&efon.6m
bum, 5pebiteun, ijrad)tfll§nr, t\etfTa4Jter dnd
eetr~iffd, bie tJotl obet bie C!ifmbaijn.

§ 15
(1) mla aUBet~al& feiner mo~nung, ffiner ~..

tl&fd)nitt IV
itnfqr uub ~fi' bDU ecf)uitDajftu

fcf)iiftBtciume obet fdneR 6eftitbetm &fl,tum8 rint
fiil)rt, muD eintn &eqotblidJ aulgtfttlItm
tEtlau6nilfd)ein (!Daffenf.in) &ti pet; ttagm. lUI
6ii.9ten riner Sd)uDl\laffe ~i[t nid)t i~r <le.6tau4 auf
pohaeilid) gend)migun Sd1teD(t4nben.
(2) ~et maffenra,rin ift, rofem feine mdtun~ ni~t
au6bn1dli~ aUf einen bt(timmten engnen !3ea1d ber~rcinft mltb, fUt ba8 Sanae meid)8Swiet a.illng.. ,5m
6d)eine fann bal {JUI)t2n bet manen auf &ettimmte
au8bnld[{dj 6eaeici)nete <lelegen~eiten unb Ottlid)ftiten
&ef~tdnft merben.
(8) <ntt m1affenr~in gilt fUt bie IDauet einel
5a~te8 bom c.tage bet Uu!fle(lung 0& {lered)nd, fomdt
ni~t eine filraen <»eltung8baun auf i~m bennetft ift.
ed1u~maffe

unb gunltton
§ 10

(1) Sc:&usmaffen obtt IDtunition bfitfen nur gtgen
tiu~Qanbigung tineS be~otblid) au~gefte£lten ~£lffen,
oba ~unitionsennn&f~ein8 Ubu[affen abet cmotben

metbm.
(2) IDtt (fnoetb1"a,rin gilt fUt tfe ~uer dnd
5aI1te3 bom c.tage bet ~uBfltllung 0(, geted)net, fOlDeit
nimt eine fU~ete (Jt[tunglbauet aUf i~m bermetft ift.
(9) oo,f. 1 gUt nittt fUr
1. bit Ubedaffung bon e~filDaffen obtt ~unitton
aUf rinem lloliaeilia. gm~migtm Sc6ie;ilanb aut
\"BrnuQqng Itbiglia, 'auf ,biefmt ScqitDftanb;
2. bie !Jetfmbung »on ed)uBl\lofftn obet IDtunition
unmilte1bar in boB !huUc:nb; bern ~4g1anb im
'Sinne bierer ~orfd)tift ftt~rn gleid;:
a) Nt gollaugrcr,hlffe, mit ~ugnal)mt ton .6e1go.
[anb unb bet !3abifa,tn goUaugrd)hlffe,
b) bie ijtei&qirte,
c) bit t;reiaone non eii&e~;

§ 16

moifen. .(IDlunitio~) (!rlDer&fd)eine abet
\lnafftnfc()eine biitfen nut an ~tfonen, Stgen buen
(1)

9ubmdf~gfeit feine &benfm &efle~, au8gelleW
melben, maffenfcijeine auDetbem nut bei 9tattlDei8
eineg ~ebiitftriffel. <.Die tiuOflelIung ~at in!&efonben
3u unter&lei&m
'
1. an '.Petronm unlet attlanaig 5Q~ren;
2. an <tntuulnbigte ober geiftig gninbm»ettigej
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bet aulgcme: !ledin, .btn 20. _til 1928

3. an gtgtUntt obet nBdJ 9igElWtart u~eqidjcnbc
~etfoneni
4. an ~tronm,

bie lDtgm gumibct~anb(ungcn gegen
bie §§ 81, 83 &i6 90, 105, 106, 107, 107a,
110 &i6 120, 122, 123 tif. 2,' §§ 124 bi8 130,
181a, 211 btl 216, 223 bil 228, 240, 241, 243,
244, 249 &i8 255, 292 &il 294, 296, 340, 361
9tt.3, 4, 5 unb 10 bel ettafgereibu~l, gegm
§ 148 bel !Jetcin8!ollgefeie8 bom 1. 5uli 1869
(!3unbe!gefebbl S.317), gtgen bal C»efei gegen
ben lJa&tecf1etif~tn uub gnndngef~tli~en €»e.
bta~ bon Spnngfloffcn bom 9. ~uni 1884
(~eicq8gerei&[. S. 61), oegen bit !Betotbnung
bel 9latel bet !lolf8&eaufttagten iibn: !Balfen.
bffiv »om 13. ~nuat 1919 (mddjlgefe1&l.
S. 31, 122), gegm ba8 O}ereV 4&tt ~ie into
b)afinung bet &no(fnung nom 7. tiuguft 1920
(mei~!gefei&L 5. 1553), gegm bie §§ ~ 2,
4 6i8 7, 8 mt.3, § 19 bel ~efrieB aum <S(I}uic
~t !Jlepublif bom 21. ~uli 1922 (9Wa,8gefei&l. I
S.585) obet gtgen ble !1otfdjrlfttn biefe8 ~e
reid au tinn: 3tti~rit8fltafe bon md)t all amti
~oa,en ted)t6ftdftig nemtiei[t lDotbm finb, tnenn
fcit bn: !let&6pung, ba metjd~tu1!S oba bem (it·
(alfe ba ettafe n0c6 nicqt filnf ~afjn netfloffen
fiftb; ifl bie 6ttafe nadJ_ eintt ~to&earit etlafl'en,
fo lduH bie fiYift bon fUnf 5a~nn Uon bem &.
ginne bet tlTo&r3eit i
5. an ~ttfonm, gtgm bie aUf Su{dffigfeit bon 'Poli.
Ariauftidjt oba auf ~tdutl bet 6iirget[id)cn ~~tI!n.
rubte tdannt lDorben ifl, flit bie c,oautt bet guo
Idr~gfeit bet ~o[iaeiauffi~t obet bel IDerluftes bet
['ilt{Jctli~ (!~tenmf)te.

(2) ~ie obnfim {!anbe!&r~ot~en fonnen but~ met.

otbnung &efiimmm, bap SUlDibet~anblunQen gegm
[anbeSted)t(ictje SrcafbOtia,riftm ben SUb)ibetijaitb~
lungen gegen bie im ~&f. 1 ~t. 4 &eaeidjnetm ni~g.
red1did}en ~t1limmungen gld~geftdlt mttben.
(8) ~ulnal)men bon W&f. 1 mt. 1, 3 Wlb 4 fonnen
auf Wnttag 110n bet 3ufldnbigen i3~6tbe &ewifRgt
metben.
§ 17
(1) ~etfonm! bmm nat(l § 16 Wbf. 1 ~t. 1 &il"5
tin UDaften.. (~unition5') (tttDerbidjein obet dn mlaf·
fenfd1E~in nid)t adgrfleUt b)etben barf, ~nb, menn nid)t
rine ~naf)me na~ § 16 ftbf. 3 beminigt ift, au~ aum
&lite bon Sd)uDmajfen obrrIDlunirion nid}t bered)tigt.
(2) ~etfonm, bie aum &five »on Sd)ufimaffen oba
~ltnition nhilt 6acd)tigt ~nb, ~&tn bie in i~nm &,
f!~e &tfinbli~m ~ufimaffen unb IDtunition unueQalijh~ ber aUfldnbigen ~d"otbe otgm ~ml'fan~Bbef~einl
g.ung in IDertl)Ql)tung &u ge&m. .6a&en fie etnen gereb,
ll.m!n m~tetl fo litgt if)m biefe l'mflid)tung 06.
~orrm btefe tietfon obet i~te {lef~Ii~en !3mtdet
u6tt bie <5d)ufitnaffm l'btr IDlunition nid)t binnen
f£dl~ ~onatm 3t1{Junl1m eine! im lSinne bieftii Q)ereue8
~~~tigten bU1:~ ~(&trrtllng beft .6etau!gabtanfl>tu~:i
~nfiigen, fann bie aufidnbigt ~e~61:be bie n&ereignunA
bet Sd)u~maffrn unb ~umtion an ~dl gegen Sa6[uno
eI gem~lncn iBette! nerlangen. ~et ltigmtwn~u&et'
Sana fommt butd) £uflcllung bel mtfl'~mben ~e,
r~eibl auftanbt. <»egen bie fieflieiung bd gemeinen

~ettd itl unlet tlulf~[ut
~erd}mn:6e im tlufficf)tBtoegt

[afflg.
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bel !R~~~ nut hie
&binm pDti ~m au-

(8) <nIe auft4nbigt \Beij6tbe fann auJnqmlmeifc

am: 2l&liefmmg mn:4'f{i~tdm ben mcitnen \Beli'
bet ~upmaffm Unb IDwnition auf iebnadtigen
mlibemif Befiattm, lDmn nacfJ eage bel iinadfalI6 bic
~elDd~t &ttle~t, ba8 bon ben (Jegenft4nbm frin unau•
(4f~ger (be&taucq gema~t kDitb.
bem

§ 18
(1) <Dn: lnalfeR- (IDbutttionl-) itma&fcf)dn Dba

t\laffmfd)rin ift btmf> bie auftdnblgt eqoTbe au
rinauai~l mmn bit IJotauBfqungen
fliT bie ~tteUung be8 ~rine8 nicqt gege6m tDarm
oba ni~t m~t nodiegen.
(2) 5m fialle bel mibmufB fann bit auftdnbige
~otbe augrri~ bie V16Iiefmmg ber ~uplDaffen unb
IDhmition bmangen. 'Die !lotf~tiftm im § 17 VL6f. 2
geltm mtfl'tedlml>.
§ 19
(1) tEine8 UBaffm- (IDlunitionl-) bet&fd)einB obet
einet tnaffmf~inl &eblltfen ~infid)tli~ bet ifJnen
bienflli~ gelieferttn ~UfikDQffm oba IDlunition nicQt
1. bit tlngefJOrigen ber btutfa,en ~tma~t, bit
~oliaeibeamten be8 mricf)6 unb bet ~dnbn {omie
bie <ltmaaufficf)tB- un& Sollf~nbung8&tamtm
bet !Rdci}!finanabemaltung;
2. ~eamte obet tingefleITte, benm bon bet aufl4nbigm !Rei~ obet eQnbrl&~6tbe baa ~t aum
iJti~mt bon Sd)u~m4fftn btl btftimmt au 6eaeidJnenbtn bienftIi~en tlriidfTen t)n[i~n itt Dba 4uf
(Jrunb Aere~lt~et motf~riften auftd)t. Un Stelle
bel m3affenf'VetnB tritt bei ~nen eine entfl)tt·
~enbt 5&fcf)etnigung beT bOtge[qtm (j)imft- 'obet
ba !luffid)t8&ef)otbi
(2) ~etben ben im ttbf. 1 &eati~nettn ~ronen
Sdjupmaffen obet IDlunition bienll[i~ niO)t gdiefert:
obet ift ba3 iJil~tm anbrtn a(8 bet bienftlld) gdiefet.
ten €~u6h)Qffm ge60tm, fo ift bie \)otgtfqte ~ienft·
obet bie tluf~d)t!bt~otbe &tfugt, i~ntn eint etfd)einigung au8aul1eITm, ad bet ba8 !R~t auJ1t btt&e bn:
Sdjujmaffen unb bet IDlunition obtt aum tJii~ttn
bet ed)upm4ffen' etlldjtUd) ift.

~et

aoibmufm wtb

§ 20
(1)

511 nad) bet {!anbeBgefe1ge&ung bit

~tf)t6ung

non <»e&iiQten falt bie ~ulfltnung bel 'IDafienmt)ftf).
fd1ein8 obet bdJ mlBffmfct;rin8 au(dffig, fo btftimmt
fad) bie fiejlfeiung bitfet <it&uqtm na~ ben bUTd) bit
~d)8tegierung mit guftimmung bel 9lri~tat8 fefl.
gefe1ten ~runbidben.
(2) fitlt tiu8fleUung einel IDtunition8ermnbfdjein8
metbtn mebiiijten ni~ et~obm.
.
§ 21
(1) IDa 5~t~jaebfdjein tineD beutf~en {!anbes be·

rm,tigt im ~eiamtm ~eid)lge&iete. md&nnb bet ~utt
feinn ~iilt1gftit ben .:Jn~t aum (!ttt)eme bon
:Jagbmaffen unb (JauflfeuetlD4ffen in bem bat'in ba·
metftm Umfang unb aum ittDeme l)on IDhlnitioR fUt
5agb- unb fiautlfeunm(lffen.
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. (2) 1)et .5b9bf~i~ r!neB beutf~m £!anbe8 bn:ed}tigt
tm gcfamten 9h1c91gebtetc tDdf1tmb bet IDaua feinet
<Jultigfeit ben 5~am aum iliif1ten Don 5aeblDaffen
aUf bet ~agb{ beim 5agbfdJu, unb n&ungir~leDm [0lDie aUf Dm OGau geqotigm 6in- uub 9h1dme~ 5n
bnn glrid)m Umfang &~igt bet 5agbf~eln aud)
aum 8ii~ren einn iJaufijeuenoafJ't.

§ 22
(1) ~e CEinMt Don Sd)u8tDaffen unb IDlunition

ill

nut auf <BtuRb dne8 maWen- (IDlunitionl-) bed;fd)rinl (~ 10), dnel UDaffmfdjdnl (§ 15) obn einel
5agbf~etnl (§ 21) in bem Umfang geliaUd, in bem
bitre ~eine aum (!tnln:be Don ed)u8kDafftn ohtt
~unition 6tted}tigen.
(2) ~tfe !loTfd)rlft finbet feint tinmmbung auf bie
ilnfu~t hUt~ bie im § 11 beaeidjneten eegotbtn unb
(Bemmetteibm.bm.
§ 23
(1) gum &~v tinel UBafftn.. obtt IDlunitionl[ageri
(!lbf. 2), bal ni~t au einem n~ gna8ga.6e bitfd ~e
ftiel gene6migttn (§§ 2, 5) (ltb)etbe&ettie&e gd)Ott
obet ~cf) nfcf,t 1m ee~' einet bet im § 11 9lt. 1 unb 2
6taticf)nettn e2~tben 6tfhtbet, ift bit ~ne~miRung bet
pftanbigm &fj6tbt ttfotberlidj. <Die c»ene~~9un9
batt nut tJafonen mtilt toetbtn, gegm benn SuDmafligfdt fttne Bebenftn btfle~n. ~uf bie <!tteilung
bet (I~mtgung finbm bie 9l0tflf)tiften be8 § 16
tlbf. 1 eai 2, tiro 2, 3, aUf i6nn !Dibenuf bie
!lotfd)rlften bet §§ 17, 18 mtfllted)enbe 2lnmmbung.
(2) VIII UBaffen[oget gilt tin !8eflanb non me~t al~
filn' 5d)ujmoffen bet g[tid)en titt, all ~unitiJ)n8IQRer
tin &ftcmb non me6t all ~un&rt tlattonen. !3ei
:\agbb)affen gUt 0[1 UBaffenlager ein !8ellanb non mp(;r
all ~n :Jagbmaffen, 0[1 gRunitionl(aget ein 'Britanb
non mr~t all taufenb 5agb\)attonm.
§ 24
(1) ~ie .6etfl'dlung, bet j)anbel, bie t!infu6t, ba~
(JilIjten fOl1)ie bet &~, Don 6d}u8majfen, Me aum

fd)leunigen Salegen Ubet ben fUt 50gb. unb Sport.
aroeefe allgemein Il(,({~en Umfang ~inaul 6efonber~
eingm~tet obet in <Stoden, Edjitmen, mO~ttn obet in
ci~n(icf}n: \IDeije netbotgm finb (fogenannte mlilbbie63.
ge~te), ift Detboten.
(2) mer&oten ill aud) bie .6etflellung, ba fjanbel, bie
(finfu~t, ball tJu~ten fomie bet ~tfi' Don Sd)uBmafien,
bie mit einet !1ottidJtung jUt <.DOmpfung be6 <Sd)ufJ·
fnab oba mit ($}eme~trdJeinl1)etfem Detre~en finb.
~I !1et&ot etfttedi fi~ aud; aUf bie beaeid)neten mOrt
tid;tungen aUdn. ailt bie .6etfle«ung rold)rt inan en
obet !lottid)tun~en alit tiuOf~t f5nnen auf tintIQg
ftuln~wn benldIigt met ben.

flanbfqt, &dei~tJ n:tJ)itbt, feUijiilt, clIlbum l'i&etIdfit, bm t!meu ollet bal tlbetlaffen Dmnittelt,
~~ aum imn& Dbn U&etlaffen . nbiettt, einfii~tt oba bePtt,
2. <5d)u8l»affen fiU)tt,
3: bie i~m gem4j § 14 o6liegmbe !fnietge nt~t Dbn
ni~t tecf}qeitig trftattet.
(2) me.&en bet ettafe !onnen bie ~ujtoQffcn, bie
IDtunftton ohet bie ~otrldjtungen, aUf bie ficf1 bie fltaf.
bare ,6anbIung beaieijt, o~ne !Riidfidjt batauf Db fie
hem CUter ge~Dnn, eingeiogen mnben. :Jft bit met.
OI una obet metutteflung dnet &eftimmten ~etfon
ni t !)Ut~ft1l)t&Qt, fo fann aUf bie iinaiel1ung bet
u6l1)afftn, ba !1lhmition obn bet mOttt~tungen
fef ftanbis nfannt maben.
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§ 26

met tl l>otfa,lic9 obet faqtldffig untetldjt, au netijinbem, bafi eine au frina 6aulgemeinfdjaft ge1l6rige
unb reintt UUffid)t obet (!tai~ung untetliegenbe' ~t;
fon untn ~lt)an3.!.g :\aijten ben mot.~c9riften bier~8 ~
feie8 aUlDtbet ~d)u8tnaffen, 9.nuntnon o.oet bit 1m
§ 2..,1 !.lbj.2 &eaeid)nden !lottid)tungen f}£tfleUt, be·
atbeitd, inftanbjebt, &e1eiqt, etmitbt, fei[~t, anbtten
iibn(Cifit, ben (!tlDetb obet ba8 Ubttlaffen Dermittdt!
~~ aum (!tkOetb obet Ubetlaffen etbidet, einfii~tt, be·
P1t obet S~ujl1)affen fii~tt, mitb gemCii § 25 bierei
<itfe1el befttaft.
§ 27
(1) !Det bit aUt tDutd)fiijtung biefel t»eje,c8 DOlt
bet: mtidj6tegietung ttlaflmen !lorf~tiften (§ 28) nor.
fa,li~ ober fa~tldffig iil>n:tritt, lDitb mit Cielbtlrafe
&i6 au ein~unbtrtfiinfai9 mrid)8matf obtt mit .t;aft
bcftraft.
(2) 2I\n ben im 21&f. 1 &eJ~i~ntttn IDotfd)riften
norJciilidj aUnlibet:~anbe£t, nacl}bem n: torgm t~tn
borrabU~en obn fa~doflisen Urnttetung amtima[
tea,tlftoftig btrurteilt ill, mitb mit (»efdngniB bi8 au
einem ~a6te unb mit c)elbfttafe obtr mit tinn biefer
Sttafen 6efltaft. cniefe motr~tift finbet feine tinn>enbung, mmn feit ber !Recf}t6ftaft bet le,ten mer.
urtei[ung 6iO aur ~ese~unR bet neuen c.tat meqr all
brei jaqte nerpotf en finb.
Ubfd)nitt VI
ed}luD" unb tl&etSQftglbtflimmungtn
§ 28

WbfdJnitt V
etraf&tfHmmungtn
§ 25
(I) !nit <»efdngni8 bil au brei 5a~ttn unb mit
(»elbtltaft obet mit rinet biefet ettafen rDitb befttaft,
toet Dotfdtlid) obe1' fa~tldrpg ben ~eflimmun9en biere~
(»efevel autoi6et
1. SdjuDl1)atyen, IDlunition obe1' bit im § 24 tibf. 2
M&eid)neten !3ottid)tungen ~etftent, beatbeUd, in.
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<Die aUt ~utdjfii~tung hiefel (»£fesel motbedic6tn
9lotfdjtiften etla&t bie meid)8teginung mit guftimmung beD mridlOtat8. eie fann batin inlbeTonbne
~immun~n ubn bie &auffidJtigung bn fjetftdlung
bon CScf)ufitoaffen oba IDlunition, !ibn ben .6anbel mit
bieJm ~egmflanbm uRb u&er ben ()eftt,dft8betrieb, ein·
fd)liriHid) bet eu~fii~tung, bet in ben §§ 2, 5 &e~eid'.
neten <»ekDniettdbenbrn !teffen. eie fann fetnn filr
bellimmte alton Don CSd)ufikDaffen oba IDtunition tiu@'
na~mm non bm motfdjriftm biefeB ~eJe,e8 ~ulafftn.
§ 29
(1) ~n (Ellafi kJ)titetge~mbet ~efd)tanfunem ii~et

bie .6ntlellung, ben .6arlbel, ben etl1)ttb, ba8 lJii&ten
uub ben &fi' bon ed1uitnaffm obn IDlunition burd)

!It. 18 bie t!4nbtt ift unau[dffig.
ro[~n ~u8kOllffen unb
§ 28 SQi 3 tiulnQ~mm

~g bet

tiulgCl6e:

~iel gilt QU~ §infi~tlidj
!munition, fUr bie gemas
l)on btn motfcijriften biefel

(iefeiel augeIQffm finb.
(2) 50kOeit etr~r4nfungen ber 1m a&f. 1 &earidjneten tin &efte~cn, tIden Jie fl'4tefitnl rt~ IDtonatt
nadj ban 5nfrafttretm biqe8 ~eftitB auDer lhaft.

§ 30
(1) mer &eim !JnftClfttrtten btere8 (left_e8 ein

nod) feinm !Borfd)tifUn (§§ 2, 5) gmel)Uligung~tIi~
tigel C»tll3trbe betrri&t »bet ein nad) § '23 genel)migung8pflfd)tigel maffen- oba IDlunition81ager bdtit,
~at bie <imdjmigung binnen dnan IDlonat nad) bini
~nftafttntm bierd t»efeid au becmttagm.
(9) c.t>it Strafbarltit gemat § 25 tibr. 1 9a. 1 ttitt
in biefem nalle et1t mit ti&Iaut rinel IDlonat8 nad) hem
!Jnfrafttntm bitftl (Jef£it8 0 et, fQII8 btr tintragJnnerJ)al& biefet Brift gtflellt ift, mit tiblauf -rind !monatl nod) ftinet enbgtlltigen ml~nung ein.

~~din,

IJerorbnung'iikr bit Umrt4nung cwi[Qnhtfditr !Bci&.
tuagta uab bie !ltfrtlU1l~nae fUr I5t~bttfit:&mln"
atll &d !!trtcf)nutlg btt !5ttfi~ngfkuer.
~om 3. _ttl 1928.

mr. 3, § 21 mr. 2 btl !let.
bet 5alTung bel titbifd IX bet
gmtiten .SteuemotDerorbnung l)om 19. [)eaembct
1923 (9lti~~e,61. I S. 1205), bel tittifel XIX 96
bet Smeiten Smumotnnotbnung unb be8 § 2 bet
9meiten metorbnung aUt ~t~fii~tung be8 Whinagere~1 l)om 12. !)eaem&tr 1924 (9hi~lgtfe'bL I
S.775) mid> foIgmbe3 &eflimmt:
~uf ~tunb bel § 11
fi~etungfteuetgtrqeB in

§ 1
[)ie metorbnung iibet Umflellung bet merf"td)etung.
fleuer aUf C»o1btt~nung nom 28. ,5anuat 1924 (!Rti~"
gtfeibL I S.38) b)itb kOit folgt gtcinbett:
1. § 1 9lt. Ib Sai 2 et~cUt 'oJgtnbe fiaffung:
~ metfid)etet ~at bie C»efamtfumme
biefet eettage nacij ben fIlt bit UBt(ijferfleun: DotBtr~l)ie&tnm Umte~nunglfaitn in
!Rei~marf umauucfJnen.

§ 31
eri t}etronm, bie beim ,3nftaftttetm biefe8 <kf~el
~uDb)Qffen obet !munition btjiien, o~ne nadj 6m
motf"tiften biefd ~fqe8 ~inau &e~tigt au ftin,
tritt hie CSttaf&atfeU gemaj § 25 tl&r. 1 ~. 1 et1l
mit bem Ulauf l)on fe~8 lBod}m nad) bem 5nftaftttetm biefd t»erqe8 ein.

2. § 1 mt. ~b er~ci(t folg(nbe Uaffung:
b) 3ft bie !\etfi~nunglfunune in au8ldnbifd)n ~tung &emtlftn, fo ift pe aum
gmede bet SttueI&ettd)nung na~ ben fUt
bie mtdjreIft~t bO~gefd)tie&enen Umud)nung8fd,m in !Ref~lmarf umaund)nen.

§ 32

UUf bie in ben §§ 2,5 bqrid)neten Q}eU)et&e&ettie&e
finbm bie ~orfd)tfftm bet (itmer6eotCnung infomelt
¥1nkOmbung, cdB ntdjt in bfefem (»eftbe &efonbete &.
fiimmungm getroffen ftnb.

3. § 1 9lt. 3 tuitb gtfttld)m.

§ 33
Un6m1~rt blei&en bie !lorfd)riftm btl C»er~e8 d&et
ben [Jriebmlf~luS amir~en cneutfd)Ianb unb ben a({Uet.
ten unb alfoaiittteR 9ncidjtm l)om 16. ~uli 1919
(!Rdd)8gefeb&L 6. 687) fotuie bie au feinn !iuOfii&rung
rtg4Rgenen gtfqlid}m SBejtimmungen uRb Wnotbnun.
8en bet 9lddj8ngimmg.
§ 34
(1) ~teft8 ~fe, tritt mit bent 1. Dftobet 1928 in
Shaft. C)(tid)atitig toitb -bie metotbnung be! matel bet
molt80eaufrragten iibet UDaffenbcpv nom 13. 5anuar
1919 (!Reid)lgefetbL S. 31, 122) aufge~o&en.
(2) ~ie aUf CBrunb bet &i8~etigen Icmbe8t~t[idjen
~otrd)tiften QuOgefte({ten, aum (!tlDetbe l)on ed)u8maffm obtt !Runinon OOet ,um 3ii~ren l)on Sdjufitoafjm betec9ti9mbtn eef~e1Rigungm berlinen, mit
blnaijme ber ,:Jagbfdjeine, fp4tellenl fed)! IDlonate
ftad) bmt 5nfrafftTeten biefel ~ereie3 ~te ~iUtigreit
ett(m, btn 12. ~rll 1928.

.47

ben 20. til'til 1928

4.

5m § 2 !1br. 1 witb ~intet ,,§ 8 tibf. 1 9lt. 1,4/'

5.

5m § 2 tibf. 1 mt. 1 kDirb folgenbt motf~tift ~in

qinaugefQgt ,,6,11.

augcfiigt:
c) in mt. 6 an -bie SteUe bel bi8Qetigen
~Qtutaltbttt8 be~ ~ett.ag l)on 1 500 meid)6mad.

6. [)ie !\orfd)tift tm l)odeiten mfq bel § 2 et~dlt

folgmbe iJaffung:
CSofetn bie !let{icf)erunglfummt, bie
5al)te8nnte obet baa Rtanfengclb in au8.
ICinbifd)n: m~tung &emeffen finb, finb fit
il1)ed8 iJtflflenung bet &fteiung na~ bm fUt
bie mttf}jeIfteua borgefd)rltbenm Umted)nung3fdien in meid}smad umaurtcf1ntn.

§ 2
ifl n1lma£ig aUf bie Steurtauf.
{tenung fUt !>tn IDtonat tiptil 1928 aIQuwenben.
~tre ~et'Drbnung

etdin, ben 3. ¥1l'riI 1928.

IDet !Reid)81'rafibent
l)on .6inbenbut9

~et

!Reid)iminifiet brt tttnanAcn

~et Dteid)lminiflet btl Snnetn

!lUI iluinas

l)on firubrH

9arbtn

8ld4tsefQ61. 1928 I
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Firearms and Ammunition Act
April 12, 1928
The Reichstag has passed the following Act, herewith announced with the agreement of
the Reich Council:

Part I
General
§1
(1) In the context of this Act, firearms are weapons which operate on the principle of a bullet
or a load of shot being forced through a barrel by means of the generation of explosive gases
or compressed air.
(2) In the context of this Act, ammunition includes ready-to-use ammunition for firearms as
well as gunpowder of all kinds.
(3) Finished or prefabricated essential components of firearms or ammunition are considered to be equivalent to finished objects of this kind.

Part II
Manufacture of Firearms and Ammunition
§2
(1) Anyone who manufactures, modifies or repairs firearms or ammunition on a professional
basis must obtain a permit. The refilling of cartridges is considered to be equivalent to the
manufacture of ammunition.
(2) The issuance as well as the revocation of a permit may not be made dependent on a
determfnation of an applicant's need for the permit.
(3) With respect to the construction of gunpowder factories or other facilities for the
manufacture of ammunition, a permit in accordance with §16 of the Trading Regulations for
the German Reich remains mandatory.

§3
The order by means of which a manufacturer's permit is denied or revoked may be appealed
in accordance with the regulations governing protests against police orders, as these regulations are set out in the legal codes of the German Lands. In cases where these regulations
do not provide for proceedings in Administrative Court, or do not admit such proceedings in
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the case in question, the regulations set out in §§20 and 21 of the Trading Regulations for
the German Reich apply instead.
§4

If a permit has been conclusively denied or revoked, a new application for a permit may be
filed only after at least three years have passed since the conclusive decision was made
known.

Part III
Dealing in Firearms and Ammunition
§5
(1) Anyone who, on a professional basis, purchases, offers for sale, or otherwise provides
to others, either firearms or ammunition, or acts as mediator in the purchase or provision of
such items, or offers his services to effect their purchase or provision, requires a permit to do
so.
(2) The regulations of § 2 Section 2 and §§ 3, 4 apply as appropriate.
§6
A permit in accordance with § 5 may not be issued to
1. junk dealers,
2. persons specified in §16 Section 1 Clause 2; exceptions may be made in accordance
with §16 Section 3.
§7

(1) Dealing in firearms is prohibited
1. to travelling vendors,
2. at festivals, events featuring shooting competitions, and fairs, with the exception of
trade fairs.
(2) The selling and provision of ammunition required at shooting competitions is exempted
from the regulations of Section 1 No.2.
§8

Public and private pawn shops are not permitted to lend money on firearms and ammunition.
§9

(1) Beginning six months after this Act comes into force, only such firearms as bear the
name or registered trademark of the manufacturing firm or the dealer (§5) and which bear a
serial number may be professionally sold or provided to others within Germany.
(2) Firearms not identified by the name or registered trademark of a domestic manufacturer
must be marked with a manufacturing number and the name or registered trademark of a
domestic dealer.

Part IV
Purchase, Carrying, Importation and Ownership
of Firearms and Ammunition
§10
(1) Firearms or ammunition may be provided or purchased only on submission of a Weapons
or Ammunition Acquisition Permit issued by the appropriate authorities.
(2) The acquisition permit is valid for the period of one year from the date of issue, provided
that a shorter period of validity has not been specified on it.
(3) Section 1 does not apply to:
1. the provision of firearms or ammunition at shooting booths or ranges licensed by the
police, where the firearms and ammunition are to be used on-site only;
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2. the export of firearms or ammunition directly out of the country. In the context of the
present regulation, this includes the following:
a) the customs zones, with the exception of Helgoland and the customs zones of
Baden,
b) the foreign trade zones,
c) the trade zone of Lubeck;
3. the conveyance of firearms and ammunition by persons who, as part of their
profession, arrange for or conduct the transport of goods, particularly by haulers, carriers,
ocean shipping agents, the Postal Service, or the Railway.
§11
The following do not require a Weapons or Ammunition Acquisition Permit:
1. authorities of the Reich or the Lands as well as the German Reich Railway Association;
2. community authorities whom the highest authority of their Land has granted the right of
acquisition without an Acquisition Permit;
3. the professionals specified in §5 who are officially licensed.
§12
Holders of Weapons Permits do not require Weapons Acquisition Permits for weapons
included in the scope of the Weapons Permits.
§13
Holders of Weapons Acquisition Permits or Weapons Permits do not require Ammunition
Acquisition Permits to acquire the ammunition needed for the weapons in question.
§14
Anyone who acquires firearms or ammunition by inheritance must report this to the proper
authorities within six weeks of the date of acquisition. This report must detail the kind and
number of firearms and ammunition, and-in the case of gunpowder-the weight.
§15
(1) Anyone who carries a firearm outside his home, his place of business, or his fenced-in
property must carry an official permit (Weapons Permit) on his person. "Carrying a firearm"
does not include its use on shooting ranges officially licensed by the police.
(2) Provided that its validity is not expressly restricted to a smaller area, the Weapons Permit
is valid throughout the Reich proper. Through an appropriate notation on the permit, the right
to carry a firearm can be restricted to certain, clearly specified occasions and locations.
(3) A Weapons Permit is valid for a period of one year from the date of issue, provided that
a shorter period is not specified.
§16
(1) Weapons (Ammunition) Acquisition Permits may only be issued to persons whose
trustworthiness is not in question; further, Weapons Permits may only be issued on proven
need. In particular, permits may not be issued to
1. persons under the age of 20 years;
2. legally incapacitated or mentally inferior persons;
3. Gypsies or vagabond persons;
4. persons who have been legally sentenced to a term of imprisonment of more than
two weeks for violations of §§81 , 83 to 90,105,106,107,1 07a, 110 to 120, 122, 123 Section
2, §§124 to 130, 181 a, 211 to 216, 223 to 228, 240, 241, 243, 244, 249 to 255, 292 to 294,
296, 340, 361 Nos. 3, 4, 5 and 10 of the Penal Code, of §148 of the Federal Customs
Regulation of July 1, 1869 (Federal Law Gazette p. 317), of the law against the criminal and
dangerous use of explosives, June 9,1884 (Law Gazette of the Reich p. 61), of the Ordinance
of the Council of People's Representatives regarding the possession of weapons, January 13,
1919 (Law Gazette of the Reich p. 31, 122), of the law regarding the disarming of the people,
August 7, 1920 (Law Gazette of the Reich p. 1553), of §§1, 2, 4 to 7, 8 No.3, §19 of the Law
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for the Protection of the Republic, July 21, 1922 (Law Gazette of the Reich I, p. 585), or of the
stipulations of the present Act-provided that five years have not yet passed since the
sentence was served, lapsed, orwas remitted; if the sentence was remitted after a probationary
period, the term of five years is calculated from the start of the probationary period;
5. persons under mandatory police supervision or who have been relieved of their civil
rights-for as long as these remain under mandatory police supervision or remain stripped of
their civil rights;
(2) The highest authorities of the Lands may decree that violations of state [Land] penal
codes are to be considered equivalent to violations against the federal [Reich] laws set out in
Section 1 NO.4.
(3) Exceptions to Section 1 Nos. 1, 3 and 4 may be granted on request by the relevant
authorities.
§17
(1) Persons to whom a Weapons (Ammunition) Acquisition Permit or a Weapons Permit
may not be issued, in accordance with §16 Section 1 Nos. 1 to 5, are also not permitted to
possess firearms or ammunition, unless an exception has been granted under §16 Section

3.
(2) Persons who are not entitled to the possession of firearms or ammunition shall without
delay hand in any firearms or ammunition in their possession to the appropriate authorities for
safekeeping; they shall be given a written acknowledgement of receipt. If a person to whom
this regulation applies has a legal representative, the responsibility to comply rests with the
representative. If this person or his legal representative does not ensure that the firearms and
ammunition become available to a person entitled to their possession in the spirit of the present
law by relinquishing to such a person the right to claim return of the items in question, the
authorities responsible can require that ownership of the firearms and ammunition be trans. ferred to themselves [the authorities] instead, in return for the payment of their market value.
Transfer of ownership is effected by means of notice being given. An appeal against the
determined market value may be addressed to the supervisory authority within two weeks;
recourse to legal action is not an option.
(3) The authorities responsible may, in exceptional cases, permit persons obliged by law to
hand in their firearms and ammunition to retain possession of these items if the facts of the
individual case guarantee that the objects will not be misused; such permission can be
withdrawn at any time.
§18
(1) The Weapons (Ammunition) Acquisition Permit is to be revoked and confiscated by the
authorities responsible if the prerequisites for its issue are not met, or are no longer met.
(2) In the case of revocation of a permit, the authorities responsible may demand that the
firearms and ammunition be turned in at the same time. The stipulations of §17 Section 2
apply as appropriate.
§19
(1) With respect to the firearms or ammunition provided to them in the line of duty, the
following persons do not require a Weapons (Ammunition) Acquisition Permit:
1. members of the German Wehrmacht, police officials in the service of the Reich or
the Lands, as well as border patrol and customs investigation officials employed with the
Financial Administration of the Reich;
2. government officials or employees whom the Reich or Land authorities responsible
have granted the right to carry firearms at specifically defined instances in the line of duty, or
to whom this right is granted by legal provisions. In such cases, the Weapons Permit is replaced
by an appropriate license or certificate, issued by the superior or supervisory authority.
(2) If firearms or ammunition are not officially provided to persons specified in Section 1, or
if firearms other than those officially supplied are required, the superior or supervisory
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departments are authorized to issue certificates entitling these persons to purchase or carry

a firearm.
§20
(1) If the legal provisions of a Land admit the levying of fees for issuing Weapons Acquisition
Permits or Weapons Permits, the amount of these fees will be determined by the guidelines
set jointly by the government of the Reich and the Reich Council.
(2) No fees are to be levied for issuing an Ammunition Acquisition Permit.
§21
(1) An annual hunting license issued by a German Land authorizes its owner, throughout
the German Reich and for the period of the permit's validity, to acquire hunting weapons and
handguns to the number indicated on the license, as well as to acquire ammunition for these
hunting weapons and handguns.
(2) A hunting license issued by a German Land authorizes its owner, throughout the German
Reich and for the period of the permit's validity, to carry hunting weapons on occasions of
hunting, game protection and shooting practice, as well as on the return trips involved in these
activities. A hunting license authorizes the carrying of a handgun in the same scope and
manner.
§22
(1) Importation of firearms or ammunition is permitted only with a Weapons (Ammunition)
Acquisition Permit (§10), a Weapons Permit (§15) or a hunting license (§21), and only to the
extent to which these permits authorize the acquisition of firearms or ammunition.
(2) This regulation does not apply to importation by the authorities and professionals
specified in § 11.
§23
(1) Official authorization is required for the possession of weapons or ammunition stores
(Section 2) not belonging to a professional enterprise sanctioned by this Act (§§2, 5) and not
in the possession of one of the authorities set out in §11 Nos. 1 and 2. Only such persons
whose trustworthiness is in no way in question may be authorized. §16 Section 1 Clause 2,
Sections 2 and 3 apply as appropriate to the granting of such authorization; §§17, 18 apply
as appropriate to its revocation.
(2) A weapons store is defined as a stock of more than five firearms of one and the same
kind, an ammunition store as a stock of more than one hundred cartridges. For hunting
weapons, a weapons store is defined as a stock of more than ten hunting weapons, an
ammunition store as a stock of more than one thousand hunting cartridges.
§24
(1) Manufacturing, dealing, importation, carrying, or possession of firearms which have been
specially designed to be rapidly disassembled beyond the measure usual for hunting and
sports purposes, or which are concealed in canes, umbrellas, piping or in similar ways
(so-called poachers' guns) is prohibited.
(2) Further, manufacturing, dealing, importation, carrying, or possession of firearms
equipped with a device to silence the report of a shot, or with rifle spotlights, is prohibited. This
ban also extends to these modifying devices in and of themselves. With respect to the
manufacture of such weapons or devices for export purposes, exceptions may be granted
upon request.

Part V
Penal Laws
§25
(1) Anyone who, in deliberate or negligent violation of the present law,
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1. manufactures, modifies, repairs, lends money on, acquires, offers for sale, makes
available to others, mediates in the acquisition or making available to others, imports or
possesses weapons, ammunition or the devices described in §24 Section 2,
2. carries firearms, or
3. fails to file, or to file in time, the notice which it is incumbent upon him to file in
accordance with § 14,
will be penalized with up to three years' imprisonment and/or a monetary fine.
(2) Over and above this penalty, the weapons, ammunition or devices to which the
punishable act in question relates may be confiscated regardless of whether they' belong to
the offender or not. If no specific individual/s can be prosecuted or convicted, confiscation of
the weapons, ammunition or devices may be carried out without these concomitants.
§26
Anyone who, deliberately or through negligence, fails to prevent a person under the age of
twenty years, who is a member of his household and subject to his supervision, from violating
the present Act by manufacturing, modifying, repairing, lending money on, acquiring, offering
for sale, making available to others, mediating in the acquisition or the making available to
others, importing or possession of firearms, ammunition orthedevicesspecified in §24Section
2, or by carrying firearms, will be penalized in accordance with §25 of the present Act.
§27
(1) A monetary fine of up to one hundred and fifty Reichsmark or a term of imprisonment
applies to anyone who deliberately or through negligence violates the juridical stipulations for
the enforcement ( §28) of the present Act.
(2) Anyone who deliberately violates the regulations set out in Section 1 after having been
twice previously convicted for deliberate or negligent violation of the same will be penalized
with a term of up to one year in prison and/or a monetary fine. This regulation does not apply
if more than three years have passed since the last conviction prior to commission of the new
offence.

Part VI
Final and Interim Regulations
§28
The regulations required for the enforcement of this Act will be issued by the government
of the Reich, with the agreement of the Reich Council. In particular, the government of the
Reich may issue regulations pertaining to the manufacture of firearms and ammunition, to
dealing in such objects, and to the conduct of business, especially records-keeping, by such
profeSSionals as are set out in §§2, 5. Further, it may admit of exceptions to the regulations
of the present Act which govern certain kinds of firearms or ammunition.
§29
(1) The individual Lands may not impose farther-reaching restrictions to the manufacture,
dealing, acquisition, carrying and possession of firearms and ammunition. This also goes for
such firearms and ammunition for which exceptions are permitted in accordance with §28
Clause 3.
(2) Any restrictions of the kind specified in Section 1 which are in effect at the present time
will cease to be in force at most six months after the present law takes effect.
§30
(1) Anyone who, at the time this law takes effect, carries on business activities which require
a permit in accordance with the present Act (§§2, 5), or who possesses a weapons or
ammunition store requiring a permit in accordance with §23, must apply for a permit within
one month from the date on which this law takes effect.
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(2) A criminal offence as detailed in § 25 Section 1 No.1 occurs if one month lapses following
the coming into force of the present law, or, if a permit was applied for within this period, at
the end of one month after this permit was definitely refused.
§31
In the case of persons who, at the time this law takes effect, possess firearms or ammunition
without being entitled to such possession under the present law, a punishable act in accordance with §25 Section 1 No. 1 occurs six weeks after this law has taken effect.
§32
The manufacturing and trading enterprises specified in §§ 2, 5 are subject to the usual
trading regulations insofar as no special regulations have been set out in the present Act.
§33
The stipulations of the law governing the peace agreement between Germany and the Allied
and Associated Powers, July 16, 1919 (Law Gazette of the Reich p. 687), as well as the juridical
regulations and orders issued for its implementation by the government of the Reich, remain
unaffected by the present Act.
§34
(1) This law will take effect on October 1, 1928. At the same time, the Ordinance issued by
the Council of People's Representatives on January 13, 1919, (Law Gazette of the Reich p.
31, 122) is repealed.
(2) With the exception of hunting licenses, the permits issued under regulations heretofore
in effect and which authorize the acquisition of firearms or ammunition or the possession of
firearms become invalid not later than six months after the present law takes effect.
Berlin, April 12, 1928
President of the Reich
von Hindenburg
Reich Minister of Domestic Affairs
von Keudell
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§ 5

~I)id)nitt

(l) 'Die (fdau&nis aut ~u~urmn\1

brS G)ClDtt&ei
ift ~utfld"llnc£)men, tuenn in ~et ~etron btl G)c,
luttl'dttibcnben obet bel CtittT~ btl ~ettiebcs bie
mor(mijrt~ungcn nid)t me£)t bodirnrn, bie flit bie
(frtcihmg btt (ft(aubnis etjotbrdio, fin~,
(:.!) 60« bie <!dau&nis AlltuLfRenotnUlen l"erben,
fo r,lmt bie ~eiterfu~tUnR bc~ ~lDcrbebch:ic6ttl mit
foforti~rt m.1itfung uoddufi\1 uutetfogt luctbtn.
Diefe IDta9na~me ttitt autln ~hnft, lncnn nict;t
innctf,al6 tinct m30dje bet ~'nttan auf !Jludna~ntt
btt Auildnbi~en ~t~otbc \)otgdegt luitb, bie u&ct
~ie bOThiufjge Untetfagun'l \)oTnb ~u enti4,ciben r,nt;
gegen biefe (fntirfuibung i~ cine ~cidJu)erbt llidjt
3u1d fPg·
§ fi
:\fi bit (fdau&nis lm:fant obct 3utfidgcllollllllrn
ll\orbcn, fo batf innet&aCb Slurin 5n~re dne neue
<fdaubnis nut ttttift ll)ct~cn, ll'rnn &eionbcTt Um·
fliinbl' biee nc(nfttti\1tn.
~(6idjnitt

(fttott&, Sw;r(n, ~fi~ unb (finfll~t
bon moif(n 1mb !DItlnition

III

l}anbd mit !Dorffn llnb !Jhmition

§ i
lU m.1cr gerucrb~tndiiio Zd)ualunjfell o~et ~unition
crmer&en, feil(laltrn obct nubrttn u&edaffen obtr
lott gcroer&0mafjiA ben (!tluet6 obet ~ai U6etlaifm
folcf)ct G)egen~dnbe uetmittrln ubet iidj gCluerb&.
mafjio AU i~rrm l!pDttb I)~tt U&ttlnffcn ttl1idrn ll)ill,
('cbatf ba&u ~rr \!rlnll&m~.
(~) ~ie l10riditijtrn br~ § 3 ~(6i. 2 bi~ ;) lInb bl't
§§ 11 ltis () 'leUrn entrpTC~enb.
(3) (fine 110a, § 3 '2L6i. 1 crtriltc @d"ubnitlll1nfa~t
311g[eid) bie <!daubnis, 2tijujjlnajfen llnb ~llunitiun
~rlott6s11\llfjig ill ctlutrl;en, feUAll~alten obct nnberen
ill ft6tdarftn.
§ 8
~ic <fd\1u(\ni! lIaa, § ; ~O\'j ~t5brc\'l1 nidJt tl'trilt
lurrbtn.
§ {l
ll) mctbotcn iji btt .\;anbd mit e~uUluaRcn obet
~mllnition iomie mit fjirl', ~bct ~t08",offtn
1. im Um6tt3idjen,
2. nUf :In£,l'm,irftrn, 2djii~enfr~tn lInb ~'ltifrn
mit ~lu~l1al'me bet ~llul1tTll1eficn,
t~) midjt Unlet bl13 ~ct6ot bC6 ~lbi. 1 mt. 2 j~Ut
bo~ ijeil6nlten unb Ubcdaifrn bet &ci tinem edjii~tn.
ftil anf bem -2micfi~nllbr bl'nl'tintcn ~'lllnition.
§ 10
(1) ~Edjufhuajirn, bit orlUttWtnllji i

o fti(9t~aUtll

l,bcr llllbcren iiltcriafirn lDcrbcll, llliaffrn bie uh:mo
l't~ .~erfie((tt~ lIub tint f"rtlnufenbc ~er~e«ullgi.
I1Ilmmrr trngrn.
(~) e~1l6'"affen, bit ni~t bit uinna einr~ in>
liinbifditn .'3ttfid(etj tt1lgen, lnurfen ouilet brn nod;
~(6f. 1 'l'l\rOti~titbtntl1 ~{n{1a6rn bie ijiTllln obet
bas tillnl'[tO~lent m>orcn;eict;rn rinr~ i1l1 5n(anbe
ll\O~mCn~cn .\3LlnNcr~

IV

§ 1l
( l) daufifclltttUafftn biitjrn nut otRen ~u9C"il1ti!\1I11~'
tint:} !BnffcnenDetf)f~l'ine Il&trlofitn ober ermol't'l'n
ll'l'rbrn.
(::!) Det m!nfitnenuct6jd}ein Rilt fiit bit :.Dautr tinr~
jaijrc$, bom ctage bet ~lI~fteLlunfl an qett((mtt.
(~) ~(&i. 1 gift nict;t flit:
u) bit U&etlaffult9 bOil (loujifeUttluajfen aUf tinem
\loli~eilidj gene~llligtelt 6d)itBrtanb .~l1t ~tnU6un~
lcbiglict; aUf biejem 6djirfijtanb;
.
h) bidDetrenbllnguon i'oufifeneilunFien llltlnittl'I&(lt
in bo~ ~(ue[anb;
(.) bie U&ermittlung uon dlllliiieuen»offen butc()
~erfonen, bie {Il'mer&slRd~i\1 6)uterner;enbungrn
(\efotgen obct: ('Illsfti~ren, insbefonbere hurefl
Zpebiteure, ijradjtfllijret, metfro~ter eines 6rc·
fd)iffrS, bie tDcntjct;e 9lridi~"of[ obtr bie :ntlltidu
!Rridj9&aijn;
d) brn (ftlDet& Uon ~obe8 lur~'tn,
§ I:!
~intll 'IDafftntrroetllfe9tini 6tbiltfen nid)t:
1. ~tbot~en bel mcid)~ obct b~t ~6nbttl bie :7ttid;Il'
(lanf unb ba~ Untcrnd)tnen ,,91eit£,iauto&n~)Ren";
.~. ~emeinben (C»elneinbeUct(\lnbe), brnen bitobtrllc
t!nnbt3(\e~ijtbe ben ~noerl\ obne ~t",etbidjtin
\Jeflattet ~at;
:1. bit UOlll ~tcUU~ttrctrt ~CG Uilr)ttr~ 6cjiillll11trn
Dienflne({en bet ~ationnlf0,\ iali ilif~en <Drutfd;rn
~r&tittrpattri unb i(lret ~lirhttllngrn;
.l, bie uom 9ltid)~tninijltt bet euftfa6tt &efrilll111tcn
DirnfUtrUrn br~ ~uftf.d)u~e~ unb btS 9lotionol·
ro~ialifiirdjen fintgtrfoT~~;

:-). bie bam !nficij5minifitt bc3 3nnctn 6t~tid)nttl'n
Dicnl1jlr((en bet '!ctijniftijl'n ~lot()Uf~;
0. bil' in ben §§ 3, 7 &t&eidjndtn ~tluet6etteibtnbcn,
Nl' fidj burdj dne 6t~)orb[idje ~cf~eini9u1l9 (lUi"
luttien;
-;. 5n~a&et t\on m10jfenjdjeincn llnb 5a9rci4jtl~lb
[djeinrn.
§ 13
II) 3l1~tnblid]en linter 183aijrrn burfen '2rullh'
lU\lffen lIItb iUlunition romie .6ieb. obtt ~totilt\lliirn
ni€(lt entRe£tli~ fi&erlaijen lDetben.
(~) 'l)it 3utllinbigc ~rflDr~c f,lnn ~(ugn~~mtn .\11,
hlfjCII.

§ 14
~rr 'luilet~a16 jeinl'd !\1o~n>, !)ien~. o~et
(\}rfd;llft~tautnt~ obet jcines &eftitbeten ~efi~tutn~
tine edjujjt1)ofje fii~tt, muD einen !DQfftnr~ein ('ti
.~ct; tl"llRtn. ~((~ uu~ren tiner ed:tufilDoffc gilt nimt
ifn: ~rr,ruum aUf l>oliAei(hf, gCllt£nnigttn \3cfltefi·

h\lntn,
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!2) ~~ mafjenfdjtin

iftt fofern feint ~ltun!l nid)t
aUf tlnelt 6efi'i1lltltten cl1Rcren ~rail'f ('r.
~~al1ft .oirb, flit bas Aa1t3c mcid,~Re&ict niil ti~.
~~Utc ~dtung fann aUf befhmmte, au6bnidlidj br,
~fldllll'tr ~drgm~ll'itcn oi:'cr ,t·rtlid)feirrn (\r.jd;l\lnft
Il'trbtn.
_ (ll) !)tt ~affcnimcin ~ilt fiit bic ~aucr 1.1on hri
-'Ll~)l'r~ ~o~ :to6c bcr ~('ui~cU·uno an gendlnet, fL\'
Il'tU n~d,t CInC fllraerc (»cltung3boucr anf i(l111 l'~l','
mtl'U Ijl,
§ 15
(J) ~affenctluctbit(leinr ober mlaffenfdjninc ~lirfl'l1
nUl: an !pet jonen, gegen bcttll Ruucrldifigitit feint'
~tbenftn &tfle~cn, unb nut bd 9~ad1tDeis rineL' ~".
Nh'fniffti aU~ge~cUt l1>ctbtn.
.
(2) [)ir ~{1I9~eUung flM insbtfonbtl't All lin ttl"
blri~tn:
.
1. alt ~ttfonelt untn 18 :",aC,reni
2. an inhminbigte unb gt1~ig IDUnbetroertiQl';
J. an Si'geultct obtl: nod) gigeuneratt um f,tl",
Gitr,en~c tietionrlti
'
4. an ~c~ion!n, gegen bie aUf 9uldifisftit l'l.'ll
~oh~laufJld,~ obcr aUf mer[uft btt biitAl't,
I1d,en (f(ll'cnnd,te etfonnt lDorbcn ifl, fiir ~ir
D,,'urr bet Suldffigfeit bet ~o[i~cia1tffid)t o~rr
_ bte !Jet~U~e8 bc~ butgetlicbtn (!~tcnrcd]tr i
,I. Oil {ier1onen, ~Ie 'DeRen ~anbc5ncrrot~ ober
fjo~"ettat~ "~tuttciU. fin~, ottr gcorn bil'
lot~ad;tn uothegell/ blc bll' ~nll'Ql)mc nd,t·
fcrttRrn, baD fie fiet, flaatijtinblid, ('ett=iti~lC'U i
Ii. 011 'Deriontlt, bie ,\)cgrn uo\·rdb.lidll~n ~(nRrifis
aUf bas ~tbel1 ubrt bit Q)cfunb(lrit, ll't'~rn
~anb, O'bcr .6Qu~ftiebtllsbrud)8, 1Deem ~ibCl"
ftaltbe8 srRen bll' StoRtsgnnalt, rnl'orl1 cine~
au~brucf(la,

mn·

ncm~ingefd~rlid;r1l mtrbrtd)en~ ,01'c1'
ne~eni, .Dcgen rincr flr<lfbann fjmlblunll or,1cn

bas (!igrnt1l1l1, wr~en cines 5Qgbbctgencn~
otler weAen rinrB fiif~ettinerge~enG au c'iner
;ttei~rit9nrofe non lueijt als arnei m.100ltl1
ncf,tsfrdftig bel'urteilt lOotbcn finb, lUelllt feli
i1et&iijiung ber Straft brei 5a~tt' nod) nid,t
"etflo"tn pllb. ~r met.flii~un~ bfr ijreiflcit~.
ftrafe fld;t U,n merjd~runB' lijt ltdllP' obl't
if,re Umwanbbmg in ciltc <»dbfltafe g(eid;i in
bierrm Balfe beginnt bie bteijd~tise atift mit
bem 'lage, an bem bie ijreiijeit3jlrafe brrjdClrt
ohet rdafftn ober in tine <»elbftrafe limRtl1)dnbelt It)orbrn ift. 'sf! bie etrafe Itlld) cinl'r
ttrobt~i1 gauft .,ocr trill1>ei[e edaffen, fo mirl'

~
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~ine8 ~'afftntl1l)etbjdltin~ obn' cinc:i

maffcn
fdlrlnB btbiirftn binjidltlidl l'er ihnen bicnjllidl nr
liricrtrn Sdju~n'nffrl1 nict;t:
'
~. b~c ~n9c~6rigen i:'tl' !:~r11\,l11nd)t;
~. ble. ~oh3ei&ralllt.rlt cinrd;lir~lidj ~c\' ~n()It
poh~etbrom~en,_ l'1l' ~R(mfo'"Qonnr~otiorll i1l1
~a~nrdju~btt"'t 1I1tl' Nt: ~1of!fd)u~Rnnrr;i.\tigtn

im ~oPidjuubirniii
.,
:1. bic ~{nne~6tigen ttl' II ,mctfiigung~tl'U\l~r unl'
b~t

II .:.totenfobfl'crl,onbt;

.J. ~IC ~canttcn bl!r mo1l3uO~t1Ilftaltcn l'rr ~ria,~.

lufhauettDa[tungi
bil! im Q)rcn3aufPdlt-&., Q)rrn&Qbfertigung&. uutl
8011fabnbungsbicnii uClll'enbUen ~imteh~,lgtl·
~cr meidjsfinan3t)l![hhllrun\li
0. bie ~ebirnfiden ~~ Unteme~ntcna IImeict;l.
auto&af}ncnll, au benn ~(lIfgQbtlttttiebir
_ ~&~nD~djung~ct Rtaftfa9rbal;ntn Re~ot~;
,. b1e nil Borfl·, Uelb~ llnb 5ogbrct;u~ cetlocnbcttl1
~camten unb ~{ngrilel1ten, bie enhDtbtt rhtm
Dientlrib "rleifict (,ab Cit obet aUf ~l'unl' btl'
Acfe~lidjen 'ml'tfd)riiten all ('jorfi·, (Jelb. L,btr
3Qg~fdju~&cndjtiett riblidj bcrp~ict;tt[ ubl!l'
nmUld] bcftatigt flub, ,olDie bit ~ifct;rrri"
bramtcn uub bie Q111tlia, t'ltl'bflidltettn tYiimrrti .
emfi ri;l'L
.
,
~ 10
ttl ~inC6 ~afftnetlL\tl'Ndlein~ obrr dnr~ U1)aficlt,
fa,ein~ llrburfen llinl1dltlid, ~r ibnen Nrnftlid}
~diefetttn ed)uf,U.lojfCl1 frInc\' nid,t:
'
1. im ~ien~e bc3 mricf)j, btl: edl1bfl', ~et !Jlrid)i.
bonf obet beg Untetnrbmen3 IImeid)~llUtL"
Dannen II ocnucnbttr 'Perinnrn, benrn "l'11 btl'
Auilanbigen mrid'l~' oeer (lonbtl&t&ot~~, brl'
~lcidj6bQilf o1'r1' "e111 Unternr(nncll ,,~cid)~t
~ltoba~ntnll ba~ mta,t 311m alif}rtn \lOll
~).

2.

~d)ufjmaffen utdtt~en i~;
Untttfii~\'rr her ~lationalioAialiftirct)rn

!)tut.
ra,en ~(t&titetpattri bom DrbJOTuPl>tnlciter
aufmdtte, bet e~" btt H unb 1'c~ mational·
io~ia(i~irdjtn lltoftfRijtfor~3 n01n 6turnl.
fll£)rer QUfll'Qrts fowir ~tr fjit[erjllgrnb "onl
~nnfiiijrct aUfll)~tU~, bentl1 bon bem etdl
uettreter brs fiunttrs obrt bet bon bit;em
6cphmntrn eteffc bag 9ltd)t ~U1ll (jufm:n uon
ec(lUglURffttt uttlit6tn ift; frtner bit tlnSlc~oriAclt bt.l e~I,~Und)ft,'nbnTtt fitlblir.ttltf)oUe in ben 3dUrl1, in 'i.'enrn r~ ~e'r o'iibrt\"
&tflinnnt;
:l. ijii~ttt btl: c.trd;nifd;rn 91otllilft, "emn "0111
~!id)jminiflrt bts Snnnn ~a8 !Rec(1t 3UlU
,~ur,ttn bon Sd)ufilOafirn bethe~tn i~;
-l. tJttfonrn hn Euftfdjubbitnft, bentn "onl
9ttid;lmini~tt ~er {!uftfQ~rt' obet bet ,",on
bitfem bcfiitmntcn EtrUt bas ~ntdjt aunt
(\ii~rrn bon Sa,llh\1)Qrrrn brdie~rl1 ift; btl'
~rid)6minijlrr bet euftfQ~tt beflimmt im l!in.
bl'rnr~men'mit brm !Rtid)iminiftet "ti ~nnttn,
mddje ~tll\ll'tn bon ~trronfn &irtfiir in Ura!1f
fommen;
i>. illit;ttT im 9lQtiona(fo&ialifiifdjrn ~(itAertor"j
"0111 6tutmf1ibrcf unb ftl&fldnbiArn =ttUp~·
flif)rrr auf",ii\'t~ unb fd&ftnnbigf {!ritrt ,",on

bie tiri)&r~rit aUf bie fitift angercd)net.

(a) ~(uena~men bon Vl6f.2 ~lrn.l nnb 6 fonnc" aUf
~tntrag t'rluiU iRt lDtl"bcn.

§ Hi
olit bie Wue~eUull9 rineG mlajfcnctmerbfdjring
ubcr rines maffrnfd)ein3 turrben nod) nd~etcr ~e·
jihnmung in bet ~Utd.)fli~tungs"etotbnllIl9 {~r·
bii~nn crijo&en.
.
§ Ii
1)r~ Ul\affenttrnerbf,djcin.obel ber ml3ffenf€()til1 iP
AU l1UOtttufen un·b ttnaUalrf,en, menn bie morml6'
je&ungtn flit bie (!rtdlunA beft E5dlrinf8 nid)t grllrittl1
Il)Qtfn obrr nici)t me~l uorIicgcn.'
• '.
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(4) 5n brngo((allsjdjUiffen ambijtei&eaiden luttben

6d)ultn, benen bom mdct;3miniittt btt euft·
fa[;tt obtr btt uon biefem bejlimmtcn etd(e
ba! ~ncd)t ,U111 iji\~rrn \)011 e~upll)afft'lt 1m:·
lirijfn itl.
(41) !In bie I!tetfe bei ~iieni~eitl6 tdtt ~ei i~nclt
dne entr~rcd)enbe ~ei.iniAun~, bie filt bie hn ~&r.l
~t". 1, 3 &i-3 a ('PJeid)ndrn !fet;ollrn bon bet bOt
"treaten tDienji. obtt bet 2{ufjh{)tsf\eUt, fiit bie im
~mr l.mt. 2 ('tlricgnrtell ~etfol1tn bOll bem 6tcH·
uertrdct bea 6l1~rtr~ obet bl'l°l'On Ntrem 6efiimmtrl~
ete((e ou3flePtiU ll.'it~.

~u~lOaffcn unb ~unitlon nod) WtQDga~e btt 1)onl
mei~8minilht bet Binanaen hn (fin\)et1U~lnen mit
hem 91eidj8miniflet bee 5nnttn tdafftnben ~Ol"
f~tiftrn it~etlOadjt.

au

....

§ ').-

(I) !!et&oten finb S)et[ttUung, fjallbd, ~ii~rtn,

J

~

58efii Ilnb
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~etben

bcn in ben §§ 18, 10 6t.jeh(mdrll ~trioncn
ed)lIBwafftn ~irniiltdj lli~t Rtlitfert "bet iit bnj
«Jii~ten allbttet n(s bet bien~lidj gditjtrten t\1nficn
geuoan, fo iil bit l)orRcie~te 1)icnit' obet bie ~hl'·
~d)t8~e((tl 6ti ben im § 19 tlbj. 1 ~lr. 2 6eaeidjndm
~erronelt bet ett(£uert'i:dtt beg fiiir,tCti ober bie l'on
bic(tm f>ephmnte Zte((e &efllnt, U)nen tine ~eidjtini.
gung ouAAUrre({en, auB ber bao medjt ftum ~tll'rd'
"btt ~tlm i'ft[1\"t,1t riner edjnnlt'ajir rtfi~tIid) iil·

§ 21
<.Der 5agbfd)ein ('erea)Ugt bm ~n~,a~et 3um lJiif)trn
bon ~agb. unb ijaufifruenDafjen.
~

(!infll~r

1. bon e~Ufil1)Qffen, bit aUlD gufCluunenf(o\)\)tu,
9uioUlnunfd;itf>tn, mttfiitaen ober aUnt i~(tll'
nigtn Eede~en li&et ben fiit 54gb, unb e13ort.
~lUtde aUgemein ii&lid)en Ulnjang ~inou! ('t[onbeta eingetid;tet obet bie in etOcftn,
edjitlllen, m6~rtn obet in d6nli~et m!eirl!
btrbotgen finb;
2. bon edju8lUoffen, bie mit einer !3orrid)tUltl'
aut cnam~fllng be3 Sct;ufifnaUt8 obet mi (
<»elut&tfd)dnwftfern "tl'fer)tn finb; boi !lrr·
bot tri'ttrdt Pel? and) allf bie Dtleicf)nettn !\l\t·
tidjtungen a1felnl
:1. bon ~atrollen stali6er· 22 (=5,0 mm) fll1],
(ang obet (ang jUt ~ndjitn (~'Ueinfal1bt\",
~otronen) mit .(5o~(i~ibOt'dj09 (~od)· obrr
~let&ger djoP).
(:d Bitt bie !(lIDflt~r fonnell .6eqleUllng, .Gaubel
IIl1b !3ep~ btt im \l{&f. 1 f>t3tili)ntim Gd)up'1)aiiell,
~otrimtltnselt unb ~atrl'nen ~tftntttt rorr~rn.
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ift nut mit C!t:fllu&ni8 be8 Of>erfomm\lnbo! ~r mtf,rma({Jt "btt
bet bon; i~m f>epimmten SteUen 3u1iif09. .
(2) tDrt ~rOtiff b~ ftrie"sReratB {)r~hnlllt ficij
uod; bell !l!)rf~rijtrn be:j Q)tre~ei iif>er !iu3· nnb
ltinju9t '>!1n ShirasReriit bom ll. ~"'>tm~er 103:;
(!Rtid;8gefe\\&r. I io'133;).
(1) tDet (!tluetb bon striegli~n"lt

~&idJnitt V

ettaf6cftimnuangtn
§ 26
(1) IDlit G)efdngnii bie All brei 5a~ren unb mir@db·
flrofe o~et mit einer Neitr Strafen luirb ('efttaft.
lDet botr"bli~ ober 'a~t"'i~9 ~rn ~ertiml1l1lnSlrll
§ 23
bie(c5 ~ere~eS 3UlDibtt
(1) :\Ill ihl)tlfllllc faml einer !l)erjon, bie iid;
1. 9Doffen, !munition obet bie ian § 25 ~br. 1
noat6feinblict; bttllti\)t (tilt obtr butdj bit eint ~t·
~r. 2 &eaeid)nden monidjtunsen betfteUt, ('t·
f\iijrbung btt ijfftntlid\en eic6er~cit 3ll ('tfurt£,trlt i~,
arl'eitd, inftanb fevt, (l."Wirot, feil~dlt, anberen
(ftlDtr&, ~t~, llnb ~ii~nn bon 6d;ujnlaffen lInb
it&etlajt, 6efiit obet einfit~tt, btn (fllDtrl'
~unition f01ute b"n .~ie&. obet etoftloarren l>tr60ttn
obet baB 116etlaffen fo(~er ~t9rnfldnb.t bn
mittdt obet pet; ill iOrrnt·~nDet6 obrr Obrt·
'Detben.
(offen et&idd,
(2) lllafjen lIn~ ~ltn!tiol1, bit pel) im !3.efi~ bet
2. Sdjupmaffen fiiijtt.
~etron 6efinbrn, grgtll ble baB ~er&Dt ansge,\)toditn
ift, finb enticMbignnnMoi tin311&ir(ltn.
(;!) ~d'flt ~et etrafe funnen bit !llaffell, bie
'.lllunition obet bit !lottidjtungcn, allf bit fill) bit
§ 24
jtraf&aTt .6anb(lIng &eAiet;t, o~ne !Rl1cfPd)t barauf,
(1) (j)ie <finrllilt UOll edjufj,uafjrn lIub ~unition
0& fte brut :tater Aet;6ren, ringeaoRrn It)et~en. 5lanll
fiber bie 90«9tt~e bt~otf bet <fdaubni6. ~ie (ft. feine 6tjiimmte ~etjon' ueifo(gt obtt tlcruttrilt
(ou&ni8 itl ~u uttiltgen, 'Denn 9tsen bie 9uneddift«· 'utt~rn, [0 fann aUf bie (!inait~lIng~ rel&~anbig tT~
feit beU iinfid;nnben ~ebtnttn 6rflef)cn. tiiit bie f~nnt luerbe~, tnrnn im li&dgen bif motatlsfe,unnrn
~tteUu1\g llnb ~tll mU~tnui ~tr C!rlnuf>nhl geUen
r""ffitt tlorl~~tn.
filln\lemafi bit 'no\Oid)tiftrn b~ § 1;) ~(&f. 2, 3 lIub
§ 2i
beD § 17.
(1) ilJUt (;)dbjttofe bii c\1I ein(,"nbtttjlinfji~ !Hridl~r
(2) ~6f. 1 finbt[ fdnt ~hnurnbull£C auf bie C!in· mod obet mit -6aft witb brjltaft,
.
fubt burd; ~t&or~tn bea mei~ obet bet ~\lllbct ;0'
1. }utr bie nacr, § 4 ~6r. 3 erforbedi~e ~ht:irillt
lDie but~ bie in ben ~§ 3, ; br&eid)neten (§elDet&e·
botrci~lia, obet fo~ddifig nia)t obet nidlt redit
trei&enben, bie ~cij burdi eine('tI)6rbn~e ~efdjeini911n8
atitig et~Qttet,
mlil1)eifen.
2. lDet ben iUt ~lltdjfti~tung obtt (ftnan.\Ullll
(~l) ~it ~otidltifitn be~ ~irbl'li il~et ~Ili· nnb
bieiti (jrr~ei etlorrenrn !'Red)tjl)otici)tiftrn
~infuijr bon ~tritg~erat bOlll ti.9lobCU16tt 1935
(§ 2~ !l&j.4, § 31) \)otra~li~ ober fafitliifPn
(meicf;8gejeV('f. I oZ. 1337) &leiben un&ttu(lTl.
alllDlbet~anbd t.
o

'
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(2) !11tt ben i111 !Jbf. 1 91t. 2 beaei~nden ~ot,
id)tiften uotrd~lid) olUuibet~anbdt, llad)bem er lucgen
ihnt UDtfii,Iict;cn obct faijdiiifigell Obettrdullg
,)ueimal ted}t~ftdftig vcrurteilt iit, mid) 111it ~c·
fiingni\1 &is AU t'inrUl :\C11Jtc unb mit ~elbfltafc obet
mit tinct bicfct Strafen &eflraft. ~iefe motfd",rift
fin~ct feine Uhnntnbuno, lucnn feit bet 9lcct;tUfraft
~n' Irt\ttn mcturh:Uung bia aut er~c~un9 ttt murn
lat uidll' ,ll~ bui Ja~te "ttfIofftn lin l'.
!I b f d) 11 i tt VI
ad,lui· unb U&etgGllgibtllimanung(1l
§ 28
!luf bie in ben §§ 3, 7 bCAtidjnetcn C»etnet&tbdritbe
filtbcn bit !3orfd)tiftm bet (»t."trbeorbnung info."cit
~h1tDtnbung, al3 nid)t in bieftm ~eit'v brfonbere ~e,
ftitmnungcn gdtofitn ~nb.
§ 2V
(t) met btint ,3nftaftttetell biefes ~~j e~e3 aUlll
~diitb tind~ ber in ben §§ 3, 7 &caeidjnettn G;c.
Ultr&rbrtrirbt berrmtigt ift, bebalf feinct neuen (fr.
lau&ni6 aUf ~tunb'bicre! t»efct}ei. <Dit nad) ben mOrt
fri;rifrrn bt~ ~fl'\,r6 nc,et ea,ufj1D~ffen lIn~ ~llllllitiOll
I.lom 12. !113til lfl28 (mC'id1sgefc~bl.l 6. 14.3) tt·
teilte (i)eneomigung ill jrbocf) oi! aum 31. IDtii\'~ 1039
~1l tl\ibttrufen,~ menn oU biefem geU"ullft bie hn § 3
~!&f. 2 &iA 5 befiimmten mot\lllAie~lln{1cn nid)t bo\"o
lirRen. fiut ~afien.~erfleU~t bebatf cB b~~ri rillrB
~lammeifeft ~Ct fad;hd)4!n (flonung bann md,t, 'l~rnn
fir btim 3nfrClftrrttrn biefd~ iliefe~c3 il,r ~cl~cd't'
1I11lltlter&rot(,cn minbefieng funf 5ar,rc Ian\) au~'
~rli&t c,a[1cn. !£ie auf 6}tunb beB § 5 b~ ~fe~ti it&t\:
Zl6llftioaffrn unb ~lunition erteilte ~ene~migung
,mil f;anbd lnit 6djuti",offen ober IDtunitioll fann
l'is ;um 31. IDldtA 1939 fctnet lnibenufen IDetbtn,
IDCnt1 ein ~tbiitflliB fitt bie ~(uf\"Cd}ter~altun9 birjet
')~tnrrnni~una DtUia, nict;t ~eflcijt.
(:?). ~butfte bet ~elDerbetteibenbe bii~et feincr
l~tner)mi9ung, wei( e~ fiel) mn eG)umuaffen bbet um
~lunition ~anbtUe, bie ben mDtjd)rijttn be~ ~cie§~
"bct eG,ufiroojfen unb ~unitiL)n [10m 12. ~l>l.i( H}28
(mdd)sAere~&1. I e.143) nidjt untctlagtll, fo i~, ,»cnn
~ie ed)uDlDajftn nbct bie IDlunition ben ilotfd)riften
Neft8 Q)efe~eI untedicgcn, bic ~dnubni3 nad) §§ 3, 7
binnen einri ~onat~ natt; {\em 3nftnfttntcn bitft3
(~rf~t3 au btanttaQcn.
(8) ~m 3a[(e bra !lbf.2 tritt Nr. 6ttafbatfeit
nad) f26 !(&r. 1 mt. 1 erft mit bem ~(b(luf eines
~lonat3 nad) hem 5nfrafttl'den biefes Q)cfctu'~ ober,
faHs bet !llttta~ innn~a[b bieftl' $Jrifl 8e~e..Ut. i~,
mit 2(&lauf tintt~ ~onat8 nod) femer enbgulhRell
!I&lt~n·ung fin.
§ 30
(1) 8d)u9\uaffcll, bit n;d;t bit itn § 10 uororfd)tir&rne
!ltnnatia,nung tragen, bitrttn nod; bi6 aum !(blauf
cinri 5(l~re! nad] hem 3nftafttrdcn bitfr! ~rfe~r~
~lt.uttb~nCiai9 fdl9t~alten obtt anbtrrn it&erlaffrn
~rr[in,
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'[letbcn, lOenn i~te RennAcld)nullg ben U)orfdjtifttn
bee § 9 be~ ~efebc8 libet 5d)u&roafftn unb ~unition
"om 12.521\>til 1928 (meid)6atjtbbl. I 6. 143) ent.
fptid)t ",btl' IDrnn fir bitfcn morj~rift('n nidjt unttt·

hlgcn.

(2) !3ci Sdjllfuuoffcn, bie nidit ~en $nrjd;tiften be~
9 bes 6)efe~c3 libel' ~d'lIjjl1)Qffen unl' ~ut1ition \)0111
12. ~(\>ti[ 1928 (mtid;60l'ieb~1. I 2. 1-13) untcdagcl1
unb &ri brnrl1 bie ~ittl1a bc3 .'5cr~£Uer~ nid)t me~\·
ftflaufleUen ift, ctlojd)en ift obct 6is AUnt ~(b[auf eints
5alJtr~ nad", bem ,:\nfmftttritn Neil'S <»rfebes cr·
Hid)t, geniigt flntt ber im § 10 Nefl's G;efe,e3 uot·
eerd,tie~mcn 5tennatid}nung bil' ~(nga~t btt ginn"
ubet btsringtttagrnrn mlartn3timen8 einr~ jm 3n'
IClnbt loo(menl'tn .\jauNt\'6 anf ~r\' Zd;lIIfnl'aifr.
~

~ :31
~n: mcid)sminiftrt bt3 ':Ullltm edaiU bie aut
<.Dlltd}fii~tung unb (!ts.an~un9 Nric~ ~ere~ei nforbcrlid}tn medjt6. uub ml:tl~altllnRS"otfdjtifttn.

(tr fnnn fiit befthmnte !lrten llon !Danen obtt
IDhmitiun ~uena~mrn Uon l'rn $o\'fd)riften bitfc~
()jefe,r~ Au(affen.
~ 32
!ffieitctRd,cnhc (onbceredjtlictle ~efd)t~lnhmQtn bt\~
.'5ct~el(unA, be~ 6anbe£8, bd (ftlucro3, btl 3ii~ten!
obct bt~ ~tfi~e6 "Oil Sjie(', obet 9topluaffel1, 11tit
~(u6na['nte bet fur Bigcunet obct nod) 8igcltnetQtt
umr,crGie~enbe ~el'ionrn gcltenbrn IDorf(ijtiftcn,
trctfn i~\1teftcn~ fcdjB IDlonRtr nad) Jnft'ofUl'ttcn
birfe~ l\)l'ir§rs (lu~rr SToft.
~ 3~

trilt RIll 1. ~,pti( 1938 in itraft.
(2) G>ltili;3eiti9 ircttll au Uet ~t\lft:
1. bas ~fc~ libet ea,ufuuaiirn l1n~ ~lunitioll
"om 12. ~.ptil ]928 (mcidj~\1tfr~6r. I a. 1":~);
2. bie ~u5fiif)tllng~utl:otbnuno au beln (~eieb tibet
edjuStDafftn unb IDlllnition nom 13. :inli ] 028
(9?tid)~gtft~r,r. I 6. 198) in ber paffunll ~rr
mrrDl'bnttn~ ~011l 2. ~lml 1932 (.9lttt(lsnrfl"£'1. J
e.253); .
3. ba8 <kfev ~e~rn !11afjemninbtaut(l u}>ll1 28. IDlCi1"3
1931 (mcid)5"eie~&1. I e. ;;) in bet BaffunR
btg § ) 0 brt i"\etorbnunA bes 9leidj~\)l:Qfibenlrn
~Ilt <!tf,a(htllR hra inneren utiebtn~ b0111 19. t,Dr.
Atmbrr 1!)32 (~Rtia,~geft~&1. I a.5·J8);
·1. ~ta\'itd I (~lafina~tnen Ae~rn m3aftemnijl&taud;J
be~ 8. cr.eil~ bet ~!3ittten !1trorbnuna bei !Reidjit.
urdpbcntrn ~llt 5id)ttung "Olt. mlittfd)af.t ultb
ijinanaen unb ~um 5d)ube bc3 tnnettll iltltbeng
bOut 8. tDl'Gtlnbrt 1931 (9ltid}sgeJl'~b(' I e.600,
i42);
5. § 56 ~(6r. 2 Siner 8 btt G)ru}cr&totbnung.
(8) c.Die 5ttrraftfeVUII9 biefeS <ieje(se8 fut ~8 ealltl
C>fternid) &Id6t ·l't)r&e~Rlten.
h)

~ieit~ ~eie'}

btU 18. ~Rta 1938.
~~r fjii~tr\'

ltUb ffitid)6fRUAltt

~(bo(f
~tr
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!Luf ~nl1tb bel § 81 btl !IDaf(engcrebel bom 18. ~aTa 1988 (!Rd~'geft,61. I 6. 265) toitb fotgtnbe8
bttotbnet:
~6rd,nitt

I

§4

""gemd.lEi

!>rucrCufttl)affen mit einem .taU6tr bon '1 mm tlnb
baruntet untttlicgtn ben motf~ifttn ~i (itrtbe8 mit
'-lu8nn~mt btl §§ 9, 24 nnb 25 nid)t.

§1
(1) .6o~ete met'1)a(tung86e~orbe int Sinne bitfer met.
Dr~nung ift in ~rtuDcn 1lub !3at)em bet mtgierullg3.
pTofibcnt (ill ~erlin bct~oli~ei~tofibcnt), ineacQftn bet
.Rni~fjau~tmnnn, im eaadanb btt !nti~!:(\mmirrat
fiit baa eaatlanb un~ im ii6rigen bie o&etfie (!o1\bea.
&c~ol'be.

tl6fdJnht II
4)trfleUung bon ad;lIfpnafftn unb !BIunition
unb .~Qnbd mit bitfen QJc9tnflinbtn

(2) Sttei8poliad6er,otbe hn Zinm bicier !lcrorbnullg
ift in ~tmrinbtn mit fiaatlim,tt ~oIi3tibetl1)altung
bie paaUid}e '.poliaci&cr,otbe, im u&rlgrll
in et,lbtrreifen ...... btt D6tr&iitgcnneiflet,
ill ~anbrnifrn ••.... in t\TClIOrn bet {!an~rnt, in
brn anbcttn ecinbem Ne 16m
tnlfptcd}tnbt ~e~otbe. .

§2
(1) (legm merfiigungen btt Vlenua(tungB&t~6rbtn
aUf <!>nanb btB !Bafjrngefebe8 llnb bicfer !)cTorbnung
i~ &innen aroei !So~en au6f~lie~lid) bie ~cfd]rottbe
an bie borgcfe~te mett1)altung~&t~orbc 3U(ciffig. ~icft
tntrcr,eibet tn~iiltig.
(2) ~gen mttjuguugcn bei ~oIi3eit>tciribcnten in
!3etUn all OrtB- Dbet .ffrei~\>l\liaei&t~6rbt. ift fiatt bet
!3efdJl1)ttbe bet (!btrptud) aulcinig. !Die ~ntf~eibung
ii&tt ben (!infprud) itl bem tloliatiptcifibenten fe[6ft,
feintm (lIlgttntinell mtTtnfa Dba tincm ti&tttlung8[tittt bt8 !PoIi3cipTi;fibium8 in !3edin t'Dt6e~lttn.

§8

§5
Slit (!tleilnng unb mtidnR~ntt bet .6trfleUung~
edou6nii (§ a bt3 (Itfc,e8) ift bie 'o~en me01)attunQ~'
6c~otbe aupCinbig, in benn ~eaid bet (i)elDtt&dtd6cnt.e
feint gtl'Det&Ucf}e miebtdnrrung ~Qt obet 6t.gtiinbtll

1nUl.

§6

gut (frtd[uno uub mucfno~me ber .6nnbd8edQu6nii
(§ 7 btg ~tre'ti) ifl bie lhti8))0Iiati&e§orbe Buflcinbig,
in berm ~taid bet .6anbdtni6enbt ftint gelDtr61i~t
micbedaiiung ~at obet 6eOTunbm 'niU.
§7
i)ie .6trfle((ungD- unb bie &nbd8eda1l6ni8 100tn
Quf &t~immte titlcn bon SG,u8toclffm unb IDlUltitil.'1l
6efci1tanft tnctbm.

§8
(1) 0& bit fut bm !3drie6 btl -6eqteUung3- obet
.6anbtl8gerott6el etforbttlicf]t pttfonlid)t 8u~trl~ffis
feit bl.'diegt (§ 3 "6r. 4, § 7 "&f. 2 bei ~tfC'ti) ift
unttt !Bnucr(id]tigung be8 gtfamten !8odeEttnD be'
!IntragfldCct8 unb ber 5ctrit68[titet au 4'riifen.

(2) ~le PttfOnli~e 9Ubtdcifiigfeit 6efi,en in~
(1) till mefentlid}t ~tile hn ehme bel § 1 t16f. a
{\tfonbete
nici1t ~trfontn,
be8 (Jere,e8 finb anaufe~en
1. bic 9crd}ciftBunfQ~ig obtr in bet (Jefd]cift6fd~i9'
a) 6ti Sc(mgwaffen: £!ouf, Vletrd)[up, ~tonlme(i
fcit 6efd)ranU finbi
b) 6d IDlunitit'n: .ptilfc, mCfcf)o8.
2. gegen bit Quf gulciffigfeit bon \')oliaeiaufiic(n
(2) !IIi bDTgfor&citde meftntli~e ~i[e im einne
obtt aUf metlufl bet 611rgttlid]clt (!~ttnttdJtt
btl' § 1 !l&[.8 beG <itrt,ti (inb nut rol~e im tlftf. 1
edannt toothen ift, fut bit ~Uet bet g,dcirfiafeit
&c3 tid}nden (»egenftcinbe an3uftijcn, bie ri~ in einem
btl ~D[j3eiauffic9t obet beD ~ctlu~t3 btt burgerlicf)cn i~ttnnd)te;
buaTt bOtgc[ct;rltttncn .oeqlc((ung8auftanbe 6tfinben,
baD [ie o~ne (\tr"nbctt mafcf)indle IDotrld1tungen femg
3. bit rocgcn ~allbt8uenat8 obtt .6od}tenatl betgtGtlieitd unb aUt gurammtnre~ung ge6raud)8fci~iget
urttilt finb obet gtgm bie ~atfa~en bOtfiegen,
e~ugroaffen obtr ge&rR\ld}6fa~iget !Dlunifion betbit bit tlnna~me nd)tfcrtigtn, baD fit fi~ flaGtstoenbel wtrben fonnen.
feinblicf) &dcitigcn;
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4. bie lOtgen borf4bUcf)en UngrinB aUf bal s:!e6en
obtt bit (i)trunb~eit, ~tgen (!anb. obtt .{5aul.
frltbens&tud)I, totgen !DibnllanbeB gegen bit
Zt\l\lt8getoalt, 11)egen tineB gtmtin9tfa~di~tn
llu&ttcf)tnB obet mttge~cnij, ~egm tinet {ltaf.
&aun ,6anb[ung au\J <ieroinnfu~t obet gegen
~Q3 (!igentum obet ~egen ~gbbttge~tnB all
riner ijtei~eit~fltaft bon minbe~tnl bui IDlo.
naten betuttdlt (tnb, menn relt tler&liDung btt
anafe brd 5a~tt nocf> nicf>t bttflorren finb. !net
~et&i&Bun9 bet ijtei~tit~fltaft. ~e~t i~re met.
jci6tung, i~t ~rl06 obtt i~te UmlD\lnblung in
dne C»tlbfltaft 9(eid>i in bitfern fiaUe beginnt
bie bttiia~rlge grill mit btm ~age, on bem bie
utei~tit3fltafe betjci~tt obtt tdofftn obtt in eint
G>clbfhafe nmgtl1)nnbeU tootben ill. 3~ bie
Strafe nad) elnet ~to&c3t.it gana obtt tdlrodrt
cdofftn, fo ~itb bit ~to6t3cit Cluf bie (Jti~.(tn.
gettcf)nd.

§9
(1) ~fe facf>lid)e Cflgnung fUt baB .6tr~t((ung8 ..
getott6e (§ 3.!l&f. 4 btB (f,'*be6) 6efibt nut, toCt ent.
rcebtt bit ~c:illetl'nifung fur baa bon i~m Qetrle&cne
obtt fUt tin bitftm bet",anbte8 .64nbmed 6tllan~tlt
~Rt, obet toct bie ~efugni8 aUt tln(eitung bon ee~t
lingen in dnem biefet .6anbmtdt &tfi~t. 'Det ~Eilltt.
l'nlftmg Ilt~tn bie gemdD § 133 ti&f. 10 bet lS)e",e(~c.
otbnung anedonntcn ~nlfungen Q(ei~. ~er <Deutfd)e
&nb'1)td~. nnb ~erurt&dllmrncrtag &cpimmt, mdd)e
.6anbtottfe 0[1 btt)l)onbt im 6innt biefet !1notbnung
gdlen.
(2) ~ie fa~lid,e <!ignlll1g fur baB .6npeUungi.
gC)1)Ct&t befi,t femet, lVtt jeine CSad]funbe hurd) ben
njorgnid)en ~erud) einet .6o~rcf>ulc obct einet float.
Iic(l anedanntcn uac9fd)ult obct bot tillet bon bet
jnbufltie. unb .6anbd3fo1ilrnct au &c~immcnbcn
ete((e nacf>tDeifl. 'Dic n4~trcn ~cflimmungcn il&er bie
facf)li'~lcn tlnf~rbcnmgen unb bal '.pnifung8betfo6ren
etld8l bet !Rtim,8mittfdJojtBminiflet im (!inbtme~men
mit bern ~cimdnlini~et bd 5nnem.

§ 10
Sutijlir<t,en ~etronell bel tlu8(onbi unb iUtiftir~cn
'PcrjDncn, beten Rapita[ rid} u6ttmiegenb in aus(anbijd)en .6cinben ocfinbd, barf bie (!r(au&nii aum
~dlir&e ~c~ .6tt{le([ungi, obct .panbdlgetDtt&ei nid)t
erttilt mttben.

§ 11
S)ie fad)lid}e <!ignung fflt bol .6anbdege)utr&e (§ 7
!It-i. 2 ~cl G)trc~e3) 6tri~t nUT, toet enlroeber minbe(tmi
~tei Sa~e 5n~o&et einei <befd)afta gc\t\crcn 1ft, in bcm
.scf)u~11)afftn obct !munition bedauft wotbm finb,
ober met in tinem foId)tn <»erd)cift minbtllcnB btti
3(l~tt ClIB medduftt, Q)e~iIfe obtt nc~tling· tatig gt.
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mtfen ifl, obtt ton ftine ea~funbt bOt einct bon bet
5nbu1ltie" unb .6anbdlfammtt au otftimmcnbtn
Stelle nacf>md(t. !)ie nci~tten ~eftimmun9cn noCt
bit fadJli~en tlnfotberongen unb bal ~tiifun98btt..
fa~ten a(dDt ber !Rtic98mittrcf>aftlminiiler im ~n
~erne9men mit bcm !Rcid)8miniJltt bel ~nnem.

§ 12
~eJl ~e9fnn obtt bie(finfldlung bd G.)emtt6e3 (§ 4
~(6f. 3 bel (jefeies) ~t tin .6erfld(ungi6drie& bet
~O~tnn mtttDaltungl6e~otbe, tin .6anbt[tt&etrie& bet
Shti~poli3ei6c~otbe bel ~eaidl arqu3eigen, in bent
bet G)emtt6ehei&enbc feine gemet&licf]e 91itbttlaffung
ij,lt.

§ 13
~it &[o)lfmi8 3Unt ~tllic6e beg .pcrildlungi .. ober
.6Qnbtl~gemet&el ill fldl bonn 3utii[fauntijmen (§§ 0, 7
~6f· 2 bel ij)erebt~), toenn &d Cftttilung bet (!r{ou6ni-5
bet oufl4nbigen ~t~otbt nidjt 6dallnt \1)Rt, baD tinct

bet im § 3 Vl&r. 2 6ii 5 bee Q)efebcl obu inl § 8 tiD,. 2
bitftt !8norbnung &eadd]ndtn !8ttrogun9~t\lnbe bOT(ag obct menn nad)ttQglid) eintt bieftt ncille rintrltt.
~tgell tllttlllfles obet ~efd)tdnftin9 btt ~cfdJdit~.
ja~igreit (§ s m&f. 2 91t.l bieftt 93ttotbnung) bit ~_
[a1l6ni3 nut autucf3Unt~men, menn fein StdIbetttdtt
9tml'i~ § ~!5 bel: ~ell)n&eotbnun9 &e(lrllt l1)itb.

in

§ 14
SUt boddufigen UntctfGgung bet !Deiterfa1~tung be~
~eme~&t&etTie&c~ (§ 5 !fbf. 2 bel ~trt~el) ill ('ci tinem
5;crfl eUunglgelVtr6e bie JtreiBl'o[i3ei6e~otbe, ~ei dnem
Jj(1nbd8gelVet&e bit Ott~poli3ei&t~Otbc aujlanbig, in

b"eun ~t3id bet (5)tmtr&etni&enbe {tine sel1)tt&1i1'!
micbetlaffung ('at.
§ 1~
(1) lUtt oetDtl&am4~ig Sd)up~ffcn ~etfldlt, ~t
tin m3affm6ud) au fii~nn, aui bem bct ~tt&(ti& bet
Sd)uDtooffen 6.ttbOt9t~t. !)a8 !Baffen6u~ i~ no~
fo(genbcm IDlu~et an3u(egtn:
flfbt·

RI. ~.lh"JI Sa~t

-I

2

3

tltt

,

&f'le~lucflt

fjirma
5

~r

~Qmt,~o~nort

jhUIlJI.Jf. unb~o~ttUnR

".Iamrr

be! errt'u&ert

e

7

(2) .Rritggget:dt n'itb in ein 6efonbttei lSaffcn&ucf1
eingettagtn.

§ 16
(1) mer gemeto!mcisig \jouflfcuemaffen ttll)it~t,
ftiI~alt obtt anbeten 1i&eddDt obct fid) getDtt&8m4pig
allm C&toCt6. ober tl&eda(fcn ro(d)et (ltgenjlnnbe ct.
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6itltt, ~t tin m3c1fftl\~l1bd5&Ud) au fii~ttn, Clu8 bem
bit .6tdunfl unb bet 9lemlti& bet 8au~feut[\1)Qfftn
~ttbOt9~en. £as mafien~nltbdA('tld) ifl'nacfJ fo[gen.
bean !Dlu~et ClnaU(tgtn:
(Hnlla~tne

~~

!)atum

tlufSlbrucfft

SQ~(

tid

nimlQ cht
l!!4l'tn3eicf)cn

1::-:.

~onte unb

~cUgI:oJ" ~o~m'd
bel
tI&edaRctO
.UIIaIaCC

Ii

(RHIct~

-

&:itt')

Uu8g46e

".me,

: . tlohlm

!lufochdtt 1,Stt.
e,Oa 5l~!DCU~,
3;" tid 3funG o~ ~tllunaC. ~:~btl IIIMN.
!!lmn&ri4nl aununn

•

•

10

~! maffrn. unb !!Safftn~anbe(8&ud) (§§ 15 &i8
bautt~aft ge&unben unb tnit fottlaufenben
5titenaa~(m betfe~tn fein. fBebDI e6 in C»mClud) ge"
nDunnen h)ifb, tl bDn bet OttI~o(iaei6e~kbe untet
~eg(all&iBun9 btt CSeUenaaijl a&aupenq>tln.
bem

(1)

17) ntuB

ImCl~' &m4t1l ung

n

5n

~u~e

_'-t-___-s__0-t-_ _' - -

_1-r-_'o....-j!--'-8........

§ 18

ift

.~(t:)

(LiHl'c

1938, ~il I

bl1rfen lDcbct !Rafunn bOtgenolnmen nD~ (!in.
ltagungen un(efctlid) gemad}t mnben. ~Ue (finttagun.
gen miifl·tn ill beutf"'tt
e"'Iame uub mit ~inte DhI
~
t" "'I
c.tlntenflift 6tmidt '"erben. !t)ClB Sud) il1 aum 31. tle.
aem6 tt cinel itben 3a~tt8 fo~ie 6eim !!BedJrd obtI &ei
bet (tinpe[[ung bel ~ttrle&el unttt .oinaufiigung bon
~tunt unb mantellluntetfd)rlft 10 Q&aur~lit8en, bClt
nad)ttciglid) <HnttQgungcn nid)t lne~t bOlgenommcn
hlctbcn fonnen. ~innen thte8 IDtonatl nnef) 'Btginn
~t' nacf)flt11 S!a(enbttiQ~reB Dbet nad} bem !Se~fd be8
~ettie&e8 ift baB !Bud) bet Ottll'0liSti&t90rbe aUt 5e.
filitigung bel !l6fd)(urre8 einautticf1tn. '~et 6eim ~().
fd]lup be8 euc~t8 utt~lie6ene eepnnb i~ boquttQgen,
&tl\Ot neue <!inttagullgen \)oIgtnOlnmm l"Ottben. ~8
~lld) iP flet3 auj bem [aujenben au ~ll{ttll unb mit ben
ttfolbetli~en Untedaorn bet ~oli3ei&t~Otbt obtt benn
etaufttagten aUf lledQnstn boqu(cOtn.

II

(2)

~t ~etoerodtei&Cllbt

ift bttl'f1id)ttt, baa ~udJ

6i8 Jum ~6[ll\tf bOll at~n :llll)nn, bon bem 'l:4gt btt
bann bOlgenonunenen (titen <!intrnsung an gete~net,
llufaube\1)a~ttn. ~i6t bet C»tlUer6ctrd6enbe ba~ ale.
tuct6e auf, fD &,at tt bie k'on i~m gcfii§rlen t\ud)et bet
OrtB~o[iaei&dj6tbc aUt

(2) !)et !3trduptnr r;at fid} ~r.[tll au ii&ttaeugen,
baD btt (!th>ctm 3um t!nuet6 "on uQuflftue\1lXlffeu
bencf)Ugt i~. gu bie{em S'Dta ~at et lid) ben maffen.
cUDcr&fc()el", tIDllfftnfc:f]eill obet !JR~ttAlagbfd)tin bot(tocn au ("rfcn 1tnb in e~a(tt 15 bee fl'JQffen~anbeli"
6udj8 Wtt, ~tUtn uub ~l!ntmet beB Ed}cinel {oluie
bit ~e~otbt, bit ben Sd}eill au8ge{tdlt fjat, au' "Ct·
meden. !1~ bet t!nDer&er Jum <itroet& bon gnu~

feuettnaffen

D~ne

au

(a. ss.

fIDaffcnCnDtt6fd)dn, fm4ffenfdJein

o~et !Ja~teiiagbfcf}tin 6erecf]tist, fo ift bitt in 6~oUe 15
bcnnerfen
!Rcid}8~t~6tbe, !laffen~dnb(et).

§ 17
fitit ba8 get1)tt6Amd8ioe !lennittdn br§ (h\1)ft6e8
obet btl tl6ttla[fenl bDn ijauflfeuctl1)Qffen ifl baS
f9affcn~anber86ud) (§ 16) 11ad] fo(gtllbem IDlupet an5u(egen:
~Qmt, ~,,~:to.t

be.

Q£'nr~iittG

-J-~--I~---+---·---a
,

unb !9lc'nuns

t-ra

~rton6tra

tiuf&th)nl)tung au il&ttgc()m.

(8) ~ie !lorfd)tiften ~eta6f.l uub 2 gelten nud) fnt
bag al,1affen(\ud} fiir .«rieg8gercU mit t·t{ !nnggll1)c, ~ag
an bit et~((c bet Ott8~oliaei6e~6tbe eine bom O~~t·
fomnlnnbo bet mt~tm4d)t au oC{litnntenbt \Ditnjtftc((t
bet !D..\e~nnQcl)t mtt.

§ 19
(1) 11(3 .6er~d(et illl Sinne btl § 10 be8 t»efebt6
gilt aud}, tnn in [einent !3dtie6e gtlDer6fimajfg ed)up~afien a1l8~ti(tn, bie itl cnbeten inlcinbifdjen 5ettit6m
geiedigt finb, 3ufQmmenre~t.
(2) intrben Sd)u9t1)offen i11\ !In(nnb Qu6 ~eilen, bie
in au![cinbifa,en '8drie&tn stfmist finb, iurammmgerebt, {o nnifim fie bit aittn4 unb bit .6erjleUung~
nllmmer bc6ielligtll au~(4n~ifdjtn -6ttf!e([er8 tragen,
bet ben (tauf ~eTgefle((t fjat.
o

~cfebc8 unter.
nicf)t:
1. !Borbedabtth)affenj
2. Q)etoel)rmobe[(t 6it' aUnt stonflruftil)nijaijt 18iO

(8) 5)m motfd)tiften btl § 10 bel
lifQtlt

"

einfd)UeBHdj j
3.

~ttdf~ufi~fftn

(U\afftn, &wI blum nut
jtna((lXltronm betfellttt roerben fannm);
4. (»a8., ~et4u&ung8- unb edjeintobtDaffen (maf.
fen, bit fUr (hI-, eettlu&ung8. obet ~eintob-

28

!lr.Sl -

r•.

~\\g bet 9(uig1l6e: 21. IDloq lU3~

(t) (find lnaffenfd}ein3 I)ebatf ea fetner nicJ,t aUnt
uflf)ten bon &[bPfcqu6' unb bon 93ie9&ttdu6ung6.
Ol'pataten.

~d&f!fci}u~3.,porate;

(1) ~en !ID\lfientt~tt&id,titl unb btu mdffenf~ein
jlcHt bit Rtt1epolilci6tij6rbe Qui, in buen 5 t 3itf btt
!(ntrll\:l~c((et reintn ~o~nii~ obet bauenlben !1ufent.
~alt ijat. 5n brinoenben u&i[(en f-.ll111 aud) bit .Rni~.
Po(i3ti&c~6tbe, in hun ec;itf fid;' bet "ntrilgpel(tt
nur oon16ergdjenb Qujf)dlt) but 2~rin auape([enj Ntjt
~;lt bon ht tiu~lle([un9 bie nTCi~poli3ei&c~otbt, in
~et:n !3r3i d btt !(nltagrat((er reincn 2.'3o~nri' obet
bllllcmben ~(ujent(lnlt ~at/3u 6en~d}tid}tigtn.

6. [\it~6ctdu&un9an.,~mate.

!l6 rC(lll i tt III
~rtucr&,

9m,nn, ~rfi~ llill' ~iniu~r

"on mnfftu 1mb g)lunition
§20
<!ine8!lliafjtnctrou&jd}cini1 (;cbari ea nid)t aum 06er.
(\t[fen obet (hloer&~ fo(gcubet uaufifeutnuafjen:
1.
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vattonen &tpimlnt finb) mit tintnt .Rali&et bon
12 mm unb bamnter, totnn &ei i~nen butd) &t.
ron ben mottid)tungtn ba~ midjalne !lnftutm
einn stugd. obet Sd)rotpnltone unm691i~ gemO£9l ifli

!)oTbtdabet.,i~oltn

2. Ecf)tedfo,1l6maffen

obtt IIrebo(bUj

§ 23

(~) .oat btr~(ntril9Ild(er feinen ~So6.nfi" obct bauetll.
tm ~uftnt~\llt ni~t inntt~a(& ~e3 i'eutfd}en!Reid}B, fo
iP bie .Rtei~poUaei6e~6rbt 31qt\lnNg, in benn ee3id bet
~uient~Qlt8. obet hr (!il1tcijtott litgt.

(!'~afftn, ou3

btntn nur
tmaUpllttonen betftu:tt It'erben ronncn) i
3. 001-, 5et4u&UllgB. unb CSd)eintobluaffen (~!3af
ftn, bit fiit ma~-, ~etau&ung8- obet 2~dntob
})attonen &tflimnlt fhlb) nlit cinem n\lliftcr nt'n
12 mID llnb bntuntu, )uenn &ci i~ntn burd) &e.
ronben 93t'rrid]tungrn bll~ loitffnmt t3trfeuun
tina Rugc(' obet ~cf>totp\1ttone unmoglid) gcntnd)t i~.

§ 21
~l4ldJ § 11 2l&j. 3 ~ud)ila6t b bee ~cfebei 6e~ntj ei
nid)t bet~u8~dllbi9ung cineii f1.~fjenern>er&r~eintJ aUt

metfenbung bon uQuflfeuctl\)\lfjtn unmittel60r in ta8
ttu3(anb. ~m !luelanb im iSinnc biefet Ulorr~rift
~c~tn s(eier,
1. bit SO[(LlllsidJ(uifc, mit ~u3na~me bon,6dgo(aub

unb bet ~abiid)e1t So[(auef.c(l[ufje,
2. bie Bttibeaide unb ijttiaonen.

§ 22
(1) <!inc8 !llaffenrcf)eina be barf C6 nicf]t 311m Uil~ten

fO(Otn~tt Sd}upl1)ajfen:

1. ml'tbedabenoaffm;
2. iJOR ben ,fiintetlal'enDoffen:
a) (S)etnc~tmo~ellt bie aum ~on~rurtioll§jaijt
18iO einrd][icDlid"

(3) ~n ben UdUcn beB !l&j. 1 Sa,2 uub btD !l&r.2
~dtU1l90bClUet be~ 2d]eineB nUf ~6~ften6 brd

ift ~ie

IDlonnte

fefl3Urt~en.

§ 24
~ct !IDajjencru)et6jruein unb bet !Bafjenfcf}ein finb
nad) hit au8 btn ~(n(agm I unb II etfidjtli~tn ~~•.

~uflern ou83u~eUen.

~

§ 25
(1) !!lcr uauflfeutt\o\lfjen \luj l»(unb einetJ m.tffw.

ettnet&f~eini

einem anberen tiutrld81, ~at auf bent

3d}tine bie ID1lfftn Ilod) ga~(, ~ltt, Qujgcbmdtct
irma obet mlnrc1l3eicI,en unb .6et~d(un9!l1ummet
fOloie bai ~atllm bet Q6ularfung mit ~illte obet
~intenflift au btmtcrfen.

u

(2) ~et<!tloet&f~)l:in iP bem (ftlDer&et 3Utiidaugc6en,
ga~(, nuf bit tt (Illttd, nod) nicr,t endd}t
ifl· !lnbtmfall~ ~Qt bet tl&ttfarru ben <!{tou6rdJeill
&innm atnei Ullo~en bet ilrei6po(i3ti&t~otbt tina u•
rcicr,cn, in benn !3elid t[ feinen !Bo~nii~ 9at. <»e~6rt
tt 3u ben in ben §§ 3, 7 bt~ ~ertvcl 6e3ei~nettJl
Q)eloetbetni&ellben, ft' ijat er ~it ~l'l~er6rd)eine ge.
rllmmelt nm <!nbc iebc3 ~a[tnbennonat~ bet !beiB.
poli3ri &e£)urbe ein3unicf)en, in beren ~t3itf tt rtine
gtmct&lid)t 9litbtrlaJruTtg ~Qt.

menn bie

(a) (futufo i~ mit ~ei~eillisungen 3u betjn~ten, ~ie
nod) § 20 bea Q)efebe! nu3ge~tUt finb unb 311m €nuct&
einer uQu~feuenonfje &ettd}ligen.

b) Simntet"ubcu,
c) E(obCttgnl)e~tt (~crd}ing~) mit ge3 0gcmm
{!nufe mit ciutm .Rali&cr bon 6 IIlm unh ~nT'

untet [oloie i5(obntgen>e~re mit nid)t gC3 0 9t •
nem Onuje mit tinem ltaii6n bon 9 mm unb
~Iltunteti

S. !moffen bet im § 20 mt. 2 unb 3 biei~t ~etorbnttn9
beaeid)nden !Ltt.

§ 26

cnie ~erd}einigu1t9cn na~ § 12 ~r. 6 llnb § 2i ~(&i. 2
be:t Q)crtbe~ fldlt filr bit im § 3 ~es <»efc~c~ &c3eid,neten Q)elnu6etrei&enbcn bit (jo~ete !lulDa(tu1t 95'
&e~6rbe (§ 5 biejer IDerotbnung), fut bie 1m § 7 bt6
G)ert~t3 beaeid)netcn (S)etntr&drti&enben bie AuiA,.
~oli3ei(;e~otbe (§ 6 bieret !lerotbnung) au!.
74

29
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9leid)Jgcfei&(att, :Ja~rgQnB 1938, ~ei( I

§34
§ 27
(1) !)it t!r(au6ni8 aUT ~infu~t gttnli6 § 24 bei ~ •
• ulno~mtn naef) § 13 Ubf. 2 ~~3 ~erebel bcmilliot
bit .lrti~oliati6eijDtbe, in bttcll ~t3id btt ~ugenb ftbtl tutili bit RrtillJoliati6eij6tbe, in btttll !Stoit! ht
lid)e feinen mo~nftb obet baucmbtn !(uient~QIt ~Qt. ~nfiiijrel1~e reinen !!Bo~nfi' obet tlllfmtijalt l;at "hI
-tidU tr fief) nut boni6tTge~cnb innttf)Q(& ~C5 !)tut{d)en in btnn ~r3irf fein (finitiftott liegt.
mtid)1 auf, fD ~tl1)iIligt bie !hlilla~me bit ,ttrti6po[iaei(2) 5)ie SoU&eijDt~t bennettt Quf btt etfd)eini9un~,
&e~otbt, in btnn ~t3id et fid) ol1f~li[t.
burd) ~it ~it (fdau6ni3 ttteilt iit, bie (!infu~t uub Qi~t
bie 5eid)einiguna (obann an bit ~oIi3ei6c~otbe, bic fie
§28
all!gtpcUt ~at, 3tlnicf.
tiu8noijmen nad) § 15 !l6f. 3 be« ~e{c'e8 &eh)iUigt
(8) (fiuet Chlau&niB 3tlt ltinfu~t nod) § 24 l'e~ G;e.
t:it ~o~tte menl)oltuns&6c~6tbt, in btrtn ~eaid btt (ebeD 6tl'atf eB ouSet in btll itn § 24 t(6f. 2 b~8 <»tft~~
tlntraaPd(et fcinen !!lo~ttrib Dbet baucmbtn tiuftnt. &eaeid]nden UdUcllllid]t:
~olt ~at. .6cilt tt rid) nut bDtii&etgt~tnb innet~al6 t:tB
1. fut belltf~t ataat~Qnge~6tige ijinfid,tHd) fo!ener
5)eut(d)en Ultict,1 auf, (0 I)tmilligt bit tiu6na~me bie
ed)1I6h)"ifcn llnb IDlunition, mit bentll fie RlI~
~o~ttt meT\"a(tun9B&t~6rbe, in buen ~eaitf tt {ief,
bmt ~uilanb in ba8 5n[anb ttli~bct cinrdfcltj
auf~dU.
2. fiit !Dlitglicbtt Qu8(4nbifcf)tt edJieMlJortbtt6cin~c I
§29
bit &11 ec£,ic9f~Ddbtta1t(ta(tunQcn bta 1)eutfd,en
(1) lJ)it lanbeittd,tnd)cn G)e&ii~tcn fut bit tiul~dlung
meid)ebunbc8 fut Cei&tlii&ungm obtt be8 !)eutl'Dn l'Safftnemttbfcf)eintll unb UDafftnfd)tinen burltn
rcr,en Sm,iibtnbttOOnbd tinteifen, ~'inrid)tlid) ~Ct
3 ~tid)8matf fiit btn 6dJein nicf)t fibet{ldgcn.
bon i~ncn an>cdl 'teilna(unt (m biefen metanpa(.
tunom mitoefii~rttn ed)uDh)(lffcn ltltb IDlu.
(2) gut 1)o~~eI ~ilrit1l mit ed,rei&gt&iiijren erniliollj
~ol)en lDnbtn.
S. fiir ~ufolltn, t-ic i~rcll fIDL'£mfib nid)t im mtid)6'
§30
ne&id ~a6en, fiit bit bon i~nen mitgefli~rttn
9um lDibenuf unb aUt ~naitr)ung btg Ullaffen.
5ilgbroafien llnb IDhInition, benn ctinfur)t bon
trmtt6f~tbll unb bt8 maff~nfd)einl ift bit .inii·
tiner l'eutfd)en !lertretung im !(u~[anb (~ot
~oli~ci&dJi.\tbe 3uflonbig, in bum ~taid btl 5n~a&et
fd)aft, (l)tfanhtjd)aft obtt !8uuflfonfulat) butd)
l'te ~m,dne~ ftintl1 mo~nfi~ obcr l'QutTllbtn tiufentUnbebtnfli~ftitBedldtun9 augdafftll ttlitb.
balt ~at. .Galt tt fid} nut l'oni&ttge~tllb innet§a(& btl
Dwtfd)cn !Rticf)8 auf, fo ift bie !lni~l'Dliati6e~6tbt 311'
§35
plinbig, in btt'en ~t3itt tr fid) auf~Qlt.
'"
(1) ~(u~lI\l£)nten fur bit ,fierptIiUllO, ben SSanbd unb
ben !3efi, bet im § 25 belS ~trtbe6 6tatin,netcn 6d}ufi·
§ 31
h)Qffen, !BonidJtungen unb '.Patrontn aut !1u8fu~t I)e·
!3efd)thtigungtn nad) §20 bel (lrfebe8 finb gefonbtrt h)iOigt bie ~Dijere mtm>G[tunaI6e~6tbe, in btten 1!\eaid
1. fUt ~a8 Uii~rell tinet cinadlltn ed)u6l\)Qfft,
btt !inttagftdltt ftine gtlOtt&lid)t 9litl'ttlafiung ~at.
2. fiit btn (hh)et& dntt tinaelntn uaupfeutl'h)Qfft
(2) Sd)uDlOoffen, llorridjtungen unb !Patronen, bit
au~auPd(tn.
bon !8t~oTben bel !Htid)! obtt bet Cdnbtt obtt bon bet
§ 32
!Rticf1nanf au bienftlid)en gtoedtn benOtigt toetben,
!}aabh)affen 1m einne bel § 21' be8 C»tftbt8 finb fallcn nid)t unter bal met60t bte § 25 !.l&f. 1 bel ~c·
Sd)u6h)offtn, bit aUT !BtttDtnbung 6ti bet !Jogb auf rtbe8.
§36
iaabbatt c.titte btflimmt (inb unb ~itt&ei u&licf}etl'Deift
btttoenbd h)ttbcn.
!In bet mttor~nung ubtt tin bt'tiWetge~tnbt8 mer§33
60t bet <Enfuijt bOlt \Jaupfeuel1nQffen bDm 12. ~uni
gunt <tdaD eillts UlU&DIB nad) § 23 tl&r. 1 bt8 Q)e· 1938 (mticf)8ge(cV61. I e. 367) ttijcilt !lbr. 2 fo[oen~e
ftbe8 fomit aUt ~naie~ung bDn tmGfftn unb !munition ijarfung:
nad) § 23 ti6f. 2 btl <r>tfebtl ilt bie .«tti~po(iati6t~6rbt
IItlu6nQ~lnt1l im <!inatlfalle finb unitt ben motauftlinbig, in bttm ~taid bie ~etfont sesen bie fid) bal
aUUftbungen be8 § 24 !f&f. 1 btl IBaffengcfebe8
!Btr601 ticf)ttt, i~ten moijnfib Dbtr l'auemben tiuftntbom 18. ~iira 1938 (!ReidJft9tft~6r. I 6.265) 3u.
ijalt ijat.
Idffig,ll
l\nlin, ben 19. !m4q 1938.
~et mei~8miniftet

8 tic!

30

bel .:Jlllletn

~Qg

91r. 81 -

btt llu3gn6e: 21.

mtata 1!t3S
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enla,t I

(Yorcl"·6t11t.J
(laU1Q

§ 24 btt tSno..ba~)

!BoffenermerbfdJein 9tr•...
ClDlfi,

ll)o~n~nft ............................................................ "

luirb

~ittbutdj

auf ,in 3ar,r
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...Ie,ell
(gulD §~" bet !Dcalhang)

tBoffenfd)ein 9lr. .... .
.Oltlo auf Drd 8abrt

n.'l'~11~4rt

ill ...................................................................................................................

gr60nn nnl ..... ...... .... .................................... in .................................................... .
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~irtblltcr,
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f)rl
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III § 9 .&1.2 eo, 2 Hub § 1.1

(rfcaJlldlt)

tfuljil'rullg3&eftlmmungal
2 ber 18etOrbmtng lur ~urdJffi~tun9 bel
t;OIll 21. Baq 1938.

~ni'

Uaffetls"qcl.

!luf Q)runb btl § 9 !1&f. 2 ea' 2 uub btl § 11 eo, 2 bet tlerorbnling aUt ~td)fii~rung bel !B4ffmgeftbeB
rom 19. !Qdg 1938 (!Rtid'~Btft~&1. I S.270) roirb im finbcmcijmm mit bem !Rdd)8mini~tt bel ~nnem
folSt1tl'c5 6r(tnmnt:
§1
(~) !)ie facf)licf)e (ti~nung fiit. bit ~tfld(ung bon

(1) !Oie ~trllt, N~t ~et bit {Cld)lid}e (!lgnung ffir
ta8 .6ujlcUul1g6- l'tet boB ~nbeleoe'1)Ct&e im iSinne
~Ct §§ 9 !l6f. 2 ullb 11 bet ~ut~fii~nmgBbCtotbnung
rom 19. ~lira 1938 (Dgl. aud) § 3 !L&f· 2 bi8 5 unb
§ 7 bea <beiebe6) nad)auroei(en iP, ift tin bon bet
Snbufltie- uub .pant-defanunct a" &e{timmcnbtt
ead}brt{tdnN9tt, btt t-nrd) (a1l9id~tige eCfd)ciftigullg
lnit ~et SStr~t([untl bon !9ofjcn Ilnb IDlunition betfr~ut .ftin mup. ~c~ ead)berjlcinbigt &yaud)t lli?>t
!>l,ltgheb kt !\nbu(ttit._unb .6a~bc!{\fa11t~et au fun.
!)It (itntnnung bel -':Cld)bnflanblgcn 1ft bon btt
!Jnbuflrie. tlilb .6anl'tfMammct in get1gncta m3rife
6dnnntauRlad)en.
~trlin, ben 21. IDldra 198a.

ed)'t8~uIDtt itbtr!ltt t~ butd) tInt ~ruf~9 bot bem
au~4nb19en CJctDtt&cauffld)t6amt nad)a U\Ocl(en.

§2
(!3 finbet nut tine miinblicf)t ~n1funo flatt. ~tt
~e)l'tr6tt fjat bann Clu!lteicf)tnbc .Rtnntnirre ii&et bit
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Firearms Act
March 18, 1938
The government of the Reich has passed the following Act, announced herewith:

Part I
General
§1
(1) In the context of this Act, firearms are weapons which operate on the principle of a solid
body being forced through a barrel by means of gas or air pressure.
(2) In the context of this Act, ammunition includes ready-to-use ammunition for firearms as
we" as gunpowder of all kinds.
(3) Finished or prefabricated essential components of firearms or ammunition are equivalent
to finished firearms or finished ammunition.
§2
In the context of this Act, cutting orthrusting weapons are weapons which are by their nature
intended to inflict injury through cutting, thrusting or stabbing.

Part II
Manufacture of Firearms and Ammunition
§3
(1) Anyone who manufactures, modifies or repairs firearms or ammunition on a professional
basis must obtain a permit. The refilling of cartridge cases is equivalent to the manufacture of
ammunition.
(2) A permit may only be issued if the applicant is a German citizen with a fixed place of
residence within the territory of the Reich.
(3) The Reich Minister of Domestic Affairs, in agreement with the Reich Ministers concerned,
may admit of exceptions to the provisions of Section 2.
(4) Further, a permit may only be issued if the applicant and the persons participating in the
technical direction of his business evidence the personal trustworthiness requisite for the
conduct of such business, and if the applicant or the person participating in the technical
direction of his trade possesses the requisite professional qualifications.
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(5) A permit may not be issued if the applicant and the persons participating in the technical
direction of his business, or one of the above, is a Jew.
§4
(1) On issuing a permit, a period of up to one year may be set within which operation must
be begun, in default of which the permit expires. If no period is specified, the permit expires if
operation is not begun within one year from the date of issue. Deadlines may be extended if
good reason exists for doing so.
(2) Further, the permit expires if the manufacturer has not practised his craft for one year
without having been granted an extension beyond that period, within which operations must
be resumed. This period may be no more than one year; it may be extended if good reason
exists for doing so.
(3) The manufacturer must file a written advisory notice within one week of commencing or
ceasing operations.

§5
(1) The manufacturers permit is to be revoked if the manufacturer orthe business manager
as a person no longer fulfills the requirements for the issuance of the permit.
(2) If a permit is to be revoked, the conduct of operations may be temporarily suspended
with immediate effect. This measure ceases to be in force if a request for revocation is not
submitted within one week to the proper authorities, which decide on the temporary suspension
of the permit; this decision may not be appealed.
§6
If the permit has been denied or revoked, a new permit may be issued within the period of
two years only if special circumstances justify such a measure.

Part III

Dealing in Weapons and Ammunition
§7
(1) Anyone who, on a professional basis, purchases, offers for sale, or otherwise provides
to others, either firearms or ammunition, or who, on a professional basis, acts as mediator in
the purchase or provision of such items, or who, on a professional basis, offers his services
to effect their purchase or provision, requires a permit to do so.
(2) The regulations set out in § 3 Sections 2 to 5 and §§ 4 to 6 apply as appropriate.
(3) A permit issued in accordance with § 3 Section 1 also includes in its scope the
professional purchasing, selling or provision to others, of firearms and ammunition.

§8
A permit in accordance with § 7 may not be issued to junk dealers.
§9
(1) Dealing in firearms, ammunition, and cutting and thrusting weapons is prohibited:
1. to travelling vendors;
2. at festivals, events featuring shooting competitions, and fairs, with the exception of
trade fairs.
(2) The selling and provision of ammunition required at shooting booths or ranges at shooting
competitions is exempted from the regulation of Section 1 Clause 2.
§10
(1) Firearms which are sold or provided to others on a professional basis must be identified
by the manufacturers company name and with a production serial number.
(2) Firearms not identified by the name of a domestic manufacturer must be marked with
the registered trademark of a domestic dealer, in addition to being identified with the data
specified in Section 1.
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Part IV
Purchase, Carrying, Ownership and Import
of Weapons and Ammunition
§11
(1) Handguns may be provided or purchased only on submission of a Weapons Acquisition
Permit.
(2) The Weapons Acquisition Permit is valid for one year from the date of issue.
(3) Section 1 does not apply to:
a) the provision of handguns at shooting booths or ranges licensed by the police, where
the handguns are to be used on-site only;
b) the direct export of handguns out of the country;
c) the conveyance of handguns by persons who on a professional basis arrange or
conduct the transport of goods, particularly by haulers, carriers, ocean shipping agents, the
German Reich Postal Service, or the German Reich Railway;
d) acquisition by inheritance.
§12
A Weapons Acquisition Permit is not required for:
1. authorities of the Reich or the Lands [states], the Reich Railway, and Operation
"Reichsautobahnen" [federal highways];
2. communities (community associations) whom the highest authorities of their Land have
given permission to obtain weapons without a Weapons Acquisition Permit;
3. the departments of the National Socialist German Workers' Party and its subdivisions, as
determined by the FOhrer's Second-in-Command;
4. the departments of the Anti-Aircraft Defense and the National Socialist Fliers' Corps, as
determined by the Reich Minister of Aviation;
5. the departments of Technical Emergency Assistance, as determined by the Reich Minister
of Domestic Affairs;
6. the manufacturers and dealers set out in §§ 3, 7 who are officially licensed;
7. holders of weapons permits and annual hunti ng licenses.
§13
(1) Firearms and ammunition as well as cutting and thrusting weapons may not be sold to
minors under the age of 18.
(2) An appropriate government authority may admit of exceptions.
§14
(1) Anyone who carries a firearm on his person outside his place of residence, service, or
business, or his fenced-in property must carry a Weapons Permit on his person. "Carrying a
firearm" does not apply to firing ranges authorized by the police.
(2) Provided that its validity is not expressly restricted to a smaller area, the Weapons Permit
is valid throughout the Reich proper. Its validity can be restricted to specify clearly defined
occasions or areas.
(3) A Weapons Permit is valid for a period of three years from the date of issue, provided
that a shorter period is not specified.
§15
(1) Weapons Acquisition Permits orWeapons Permits may only be issued to persons whose
trustworthiness is not in question and who can prove a need for a permit.
(2) In particular, permits may not be issued to:
1. persons under the age of 18 years;
2. legally incapacitated or mentally inferior persons;
3. Gypsies or vagabond persons;
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4. persons under mandatory police supervision or who have been relieved of their civil
rights-for as long as these remain under mandatory police supervision or remain stripped of
their civil rights;
5. persons convicted of treason or high treason, or with respect to whom known facts
justify the assumption that they are engaged in activities hostile to the state;
6. persons who, for a deliberate assault on the life or well-being of others, for breach
of the peace or for trespass, for resistance to the authority of the state, for a criminal offense
or misdemeanor, for a criminal offence against property, for a hunting violation, or for a fishing
violation, were legally sentenced to a term of imprisonment of more than two weeks, if three
years have not yet passed since the term of imprisonment. Serving the sentence is equivalent
to its lapse, its remission, or its commutation to a monetary fine; in this case, the three-yearperiod begins on the date of the sentence's lapse, remission, or commutation to a monetary
fine. If the penalty is entirely or partially remitted after a period of probation, the probationary
period is credited towards the three-year period.
(3) Exceptions to Section 2 Clauses 1 and 6 may be granted upon application.

§16
The issue of Weapons Acquisition Permits or Weapons Permits entails fees to be levied in
accordance with specifics to be set out by the Enforcement Ordinance.

§17
The Weapons Acquisition Permit or Weapons Permit is to be revoked and confiscated if the
prerequisites for its issue are not met, or are no longer met.

§18
With respect to the firearms provided to them in the line of duty, the following persons do
not require Weapons Acquisition Permits or Weapons Permits:
1. members of the Wehrmacht;
2. police officers, including railway police officers, members of the railway security service,
and members of the postal security service;
3. members of the SS Task Force and the SS Death's-Head Corps;
4. officials of the penal institutions of the Reich Department of Justice;
5. those officials of the Reich Department of Revenue who are employed in border
supervision, border clearance, and customs investigation services;
6. those officials of Operation "Reichsautobahnen" whose duties include the monitOring of
roads and highways;
7. those officials and employees serving in forest, field and game protection who have either
sworn an oath of service or who, due to juridical stipulations, are bound by oath or are officially
certified as authorities of forest, field and game protection, as well as fishery officials and the
officially certified Supervisor of Fisheries.

§19
(1) Further, with respect to the firearms provided to them in the line of duty, the following
persons do not require Weapons Acquisition Permits or Weapons Permits:
1. those persons in the service of the Reich, the Lands, the Bank of the Reich, and
Operation "Reichsautobahnen," to whom the appropriate Reich or Land authorities, the Bank
of the Reich, or the "Reichsautobahnen" have granted the right to bear firearms;
2. Unterfuhrer of the National Socialist Workers' Party from the rank of Ortsgruppenleiter up, the SA, the SS, the National Socialist Motorized Corps from the rank of Sturmfuhrer
up, as well as the Hitler Youth from the rank of Bannfuhrer up, to whom the Fuhrer's
Second-in-Command or an authority appointed by him have granted the right to bear firearms;
also, the members of the SA guard group Feldhermhalle, in such cases as the Fuhrer decrees;
3. Fuhrer of Technical Emergency Assistance to whom the Reich Minister of Domestic
Affairs has granted the right to carry firearms;
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4. members of the Anti-Aircraft Defense Service to whom the Reich Minister of Aviation
or the agency determined by him has granted the right to carry firearms. The Reich Minister
of Aviation and the Reich Minister of Domestic Affairs together decide to which groups of
persons this right applies;
5. Fuhrer of the National Socialist Fliers' Corps, from the ranks of Sturmfuhrer and
independent Truppfuhrer up, as well as independent heads of schools to whom the Reich
Minister of Aviation or the agency determined by him has granted the right to carry firearms.
(2) In these cases, the Weapons Permit is replaced by an appropriate certificate, to be issued
to persons coming under Section 1 Nos. 1, 3 to 5 by their superior or supervisory department
and to persons coming under Section 1 No.2 by the Fuhrer's Second-in-Command or by the
agency determined by him.

§20
If firearms are not officially provided to persons coming under §§ 18, 19, or if weapons other
than those officially supplied are required, the superior or supervisory department or, for
persons coming under §19 Section 1 No.2, the Fuhrer's Second-in-Command or the agency
determined by him, are authorized to issue certificates entitling these persons to purchase or
carry a fi rearm.

§21
A hunting license authorizes its bearer to carry hunting weapons and handguns.
§22
(1) The acquisition of weapons of war is permitted only with the authorization of the
Wehrmacht Supreme Command or the agencies determined by it.
(2) The term "weapons of war" refers to all equipment as defined by the regulations of
November 6, 1935, governing the export and import of weapons of war (Law Gazette of the
Reich I, p. 1337).

§23
(1) In individual cases, a person who has engaged in activities hostile to the state, or who
may be expected to pose a danger to public safety, may be prohibited from acquiring,
possessing and carrying firearms and ammunition as well as cutting and thrusting weapons.
(2) Weapons and ammunition in the possession of persons to whom this prohibition has
been applied are to be confiscated without compensation.
§24
(1) Importing firearms and ammunition through customs requires a permit. This permit is to
be denied if there are doubts as to the trustworthiness of the importer. The regulations of §15
Section 2, 3 and § 17 apply analogously to the issuance and revocation of this permit.
(2) Section 1 does not apply to import by authorities of the Reich or the Lands, nor does it
apply to manufacturers and dealers in accordance with §§3, 7, who are officially licensed.
(3) The regulations of November 6, 1935, regarding the export and import of weapons of
war (Law Gazette of the Reich I, p. 1337) are not affected.
(4) In the customs and foreign trade zones, firearms and ammunition are governed by
regulations to be issued jointly by the Reich Minister of Finance and the Reich Minister of
Domestic Affairs.

§25
(1) Manufacture, trade, carrying, possession and import of the following are prohibited:
1. firearms specially designed to be folded, collapsed, shortened, or rapidly disassembled beyond the measure usual for hunting and sports purposes, or which are concealed
in canes, umbrellas, piping or in similar ways;
2. firearms equipped with a device to silence the report of a shot, or with rifle spotlights;
this ban also extends to these modifying devices in and of themselves;
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3. cartridges of caliber .22, short, long, or long rifle (small caliber cartridges) with
hollow-point bullets (bullets with pierced or notched tips).
(2) For export purposes, the manufacture, trade and possession of the firearms, devices
and cartridges specified in Section 1 may be permitted.

Part V

Penal Laws
§26
(1) Anyone who
1. manufactures, modifies, repairs, acquires, offers for sale, makes available to others,
possesses or imports weapons, ammunition or the devices described in §25 Section 1 No.2,
mediates in the acquisition qr making available of such objects, or offers his services towards
the end of their acquisition or making available, or who
2. carries firearms
in deliberate or negligent violation of the present law, will be penalized with up to three years'
imprisonment and/or a monetary fine.
(2) Over and above this penalty, the weapons, ammunition or devices to which the
punishable act in question relates may be confiscated regardless of whether they belong to
the offender or not. If no specific individual/s can be prosecuted or convicted, confiscation may
be carried out without these concomitants if the prerequisites for such a measure exist.
§27
(1) A monetary fine of up to one hundred and fifty Reichsmark or a term of imprisonment
applies to anyone who
1. deliberately or through negligence fails to file, or to file in time, the written adviSOry
notice required under §4 Section 3,
2. deliberately or through negligence violates the juridical stipulations for the enforcement or supplementation ( §24 Section 4, §31) of the present Act.
(2) Anyone who deliberately violates the regulations set out in Section 1 No.2 after having
been twice previously convicted for deliberate or negligent violation of the same will be
punished with a term of up to one year in prison and/or a monetary fine. This regulation does
not apply if more than three years have passed since the last conviction prior to commission
of the new offence.

Part VI
Final and Interim Regulations
§28
The manufacturi ng and trading enterprises specified in §§3, 7 are subject to the usual trading
regulations insofar as no special regulations have been set out in the present Act.
§29
(1) Anyone who is already licensed to carry on any of the endeavors specified in §§ 3,7
when the present law comes into force does not need to obtain a new permit. However, the
prior license, issued in accordance with the Firearms and Ammunitions Act of April 12, 1928
(Law Gazette of the Reich I, p. 143) is to be revoked by March 31, 1939 if the prerequisites
set out in §3 Sections 2 to 5 are not met at this time. Weapons manufacturers are not required
to provide proof of their professional qualifications if, at the time the present law comes into
force, they have practiced their craft for five years without interruption. Further, licenses for
the trade in firearms and ammunition issued in accordance with §5 of the Firearms and
Ammunitions Act may be revoked if there is no local requirement for maintaining this license.
(2) If a manufacturer or dealer has not required a permit to date because the firearms or
ammunition in question did not come under the Firearms and Ammunitions Act of April 12,
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1928, (Law Gazette of the Reich I, p. 143), then, if these firearms or ammunition are subject
to the present Act, a permit such as required by §§3, 7 must be applied for within a period of
one month after this law comes into force.
(3) If Section 2 applies, a criminal offence as detailed in §26 Section 1 No.1 occurs if one
month lapses following the coming into force of the present law, or, if a permit was applied for
within this period, at the end of one month after this permit was definitely refused.
§30
(1) Firearms which do not bear the identifying markings stipulated in §10 may still be
professionally sold or made available to others for the period of one year after this law comes
into force, provided that their identifying markings meet the requirements set out in §9 of the
Firearms and Ammunitions Act of April 12, 1928, (Law Gazette of the Reich I, p. 143) or if they
were not addressed by these regulations.
(2) For firearms which were not addressed by the Firearms and Ammunitions Act of April
12, 1928, (Law Gazette of the Reich I, p. 143) and whose manufacturer can no longer be
determined, has ceased to exist, or ceases to exist within one year after the present law comes
into force, the identifying markings stipulated by §10 of the present Act may be substituted
with identification consisting of the business name or registered trademark of a domestic
dealer, inscribed on the firearm.
§31
The Reich Minister of Domestic Affairs will enact the juridical and administrative regulations
required for the enforcement and supplementation of the present Act. He has the power to
admit of exceptions to the present Act for certain kinds of weapons or ammunition.
§32
Farther-reaching restrictions issued by individual Lands to govern the manufacture, trading,
acquisition, carrying or possession of cutting and thrusting weapons will cease to be in effect
at most six months after the present law comes into force, except insofar as they pertain to
Gypsies or vagabond persons.
§33
(1) The present law will come into force on April 1, 1938.
(2) At the same time, the following cease to be in force:
1. the Firearms and Ammunitions Act of April 12, 1928, (Law Gazette of the Reich I, p.
143);
2. the regulations for the implementation of the Firearms and Ammunitions Act, of July
13, 1928, (Law Gazette of the Reich I, p. 198), version of the decree of June 2, 1932, (Law
Gazette of the Reich I, p. 253);
3. the Weapons Abuse Act of March 28, 1931, (Law Gazette of the Reich I, p. 77),
version of § 10 of the Reich President's decree regarding the Preservation of Domestic Order,
December 19, 1932, (Law Gazette of the Reich I, p. 548);
4. Chapter I (Measures against Weapons Abuse) of Part 8 of the Reich President's
Fourth Decree regarding the Safeguarding of the Economy and Finances and the Preservation
of Domestic Order, December 8, 1931, (Law Gazette of the Reich I, pp. 699, 742);
5. §56 Section 2 Clause 8 of the Trading Regulations.
(3) The right to introduce this Act in Austria is reserved.
Berlin, March 18, 1938
Fuhrer and Chancellor of the Reich
Adolf Hitler
Reich Minister of Domestic Affairs
Frick
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Ordinance for the Enforcement of
the Firearms Act
March 19, 1938
In accordance with §31 of the Firearms Act of March 18, 1938, (Law Gazette of the Reich I,
p. 265), the following is decreed:

Part I
General
§1
(1) In the context of this Ordinance, the "higher administrative authorities" are: in Prussia
and Bavaria, the Chairman of the Regional Council (in Berlin, the Chief of Police); in Saxony,
the District Captain; in the Saarland, the Reich Commissioner for the Saarland; and otherwise,
the highest authority of a Land.
(2) In the context of this Ordinance, the district police authorities are: the state police in
communities under state police administration; elsewhere,
in city districts : the Mayor,
in county districts: in Prussia, the District Councillor; in the other Lands, the corresponding authorities.
§2
(1) Decisions made by the administrative authorities on the basis of the Firearms Act may
be appealed within two weeks. Appeals may be addressed only to the immediately superior
administrative authorities, whose decision is then final.
(2) Objections to decisions made by the Berlin Chief of Police in his capacity as local or
district police authority may be registered as formal protest, not as appeal. The Chief of Police
himself, his general representative, or a department chief of the police headquarters in Berlin
may decide on the protest.
§3
(1) In the context of §1 Section 3 of the Act, the following are deemed to be essential
components:
a) for firearms-barrel, lock, revolving breech;
b) for ammunition-case, bullet.
(2) In the context of § 1 Section 3 of the Act, prefabricated essential components are only
such objects, described in Section 1, which are in a sufficiently advanced state of manufacture
that they can be finished, and used in the assembly of ready-to-use firearms or ready-to-use
ammunition, without any special tools or machinery.
§4
Weapons operating on the principle of compressed air, and with a caliber of 7 mm and less,
are not subject to the regulations of the Act, with the exception of §§9, 24 and 25.

Part II
Manufacture of Firearms and Ammunition, and Dealing in Such Objects
§5
Issuing and revoking a manufacturer's permit (§3 of the Act) is the responsibility of the higher
administrative authorities in whose district the manufacturer has established his facilities.
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§6
I~suing an~ .rev~king a de~le~ship permit (§ 7 of the Act) is the responsibility of the district
police authorities In whose district the dealer has established his facilities.
§7
Manufacturing and dealership permits may be restricted to specific kinds of firearms and
ammunition.

§8
(1) The personal trustworthiness required for persons engaging in manufacture or dealing
(§3 Section 4, §7 Section 2 of the Act) is to be ascertained through an examination with
attention paid to the applicant's and the business managers' entire past histories.
(2) The mandatory personal trustworthiness is lacking particularly in persons who:
1. are not legally capable of contracting or whose capability to contract is restricted;
2. are under mandatory police supervision orwho have been relieved of their civil rights
-for as long as they remain under mandatory police supervision or remain stripped of their
civil rights;
3. have been convicted of treason or high treason, or with respect to whom known facts
justify the assumption that they are engaged in activities hostile to the state;
4. for a deliberate assault on the life or well-being of others, for breach of the peace or
for trespass, for resistance to the authority of the state, for a criminal offence or misdemeanor,
for a criminal offence motivated by a desire for material gain or directed against property, or
for a hunting violation, were legally sentenced to a term of imprisonment of at least three
months, if three years have not yet passed since the term of imprisonment. Serving the
sentence is equivalent to its lapse, its remission, or its commutation to a monetary fine; in this
case, the three-year period begins on the date of the sentence's lapse, remission, or
commutation to a monetary fine. If the penalty is entirely or partially remitted after a period of
probation, the probationary period is credited towards the three-year period.
§9
(1) Professional qualifications for manufacture (§3 Section 4 of the Act) are held only by
such persons who either have passed the examination for master craftsman's diploma for the
craft practised, or for a related craft, or who are authorized to instruct apprentices in one of
these crafts. Examinations recognized under §133 Section 10 of the Trading Regulations are
equivalent to the examination for master craftsman's diploma. The German Chamber of Crafts
and Trade Convention decides which crafts are considered to be related in the context of this
Ordinance.
(2) Professional qualifications for manufacture are further held by such persons who can
prove professionally qualified status through the completion of relevant studies at a postsecondary institution or a state-accredited technical college, or in person before an authority
to be determined by the Chamber of Commerce. The Reich Minister of Economic Affairs and
the Reich Minister of Domestic Affairs will jointly decide on details of the professional
requirements and the examination procedure.
§10
Foreign legal entities (corporate bodies) and legal entities whose capital is largely in foreign
hands may not receive permission to engage in manufacture or dealership.
§11
Professional qualifications for dealership (§7 Section 2 of the Act) are held only by such
persons who have either, for a period of at least three years, been the proprietor of a place of
business where firearms and ammunition were sold, or who were employed as salesperson,
assistant or apprentice for a period of at least three years, or who can prove professional
qualifications before an authority to be determined by the Chamber of Commerce. The Reich
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Minister of Economic Affairs and the Reich Minister of Domestic Affairs will jointly decide on
details of the professional requirements and the examination procedure.
§12
Commencement or conclusion of business (§4 Section 3 of the Act) must be reported by a
manufacturing firm to the higher administrative authorities and by a dealership to the district
police authorities in whose district the manufacturer's or dealer's facilities are established.
§13
Permission to conduct manufacturing or trading activities is to be revoked (§§ 5, 7 Section
2 of the Act) if, at the time of issuing the permit, the issuing authorities were not aware that
one of the reasons for denial set out in §3 Section 2 to 5 of the Act or in §8 Section 2 of this
Ordinance existed, or if one of these reasons for denial occurred subsequently. In the case of
loss ordiminution of the capability to contract (§8 Section 2 No.1 of this Ordinance), the permit
is to be revoked only if no acting representative is brought in, in accordance with §45 of the
Trading Regulations.
§14
Temporary denial of permission to carry on the business in question (§5 Section 2 of the
Act) falls within the jurisdiction of the district police authorities in the case of manufacturing
firms, the local police authorities in the case of dealerships; these authorities are those in
whose district the manufacturer's or dealer's facilities are established.
§15
(1) Anyone who manufactures firearms on a professional basis must 'keep a Weapons
Register showing the whereabouts of the firearms. The Weapons Register is to be set up as
follows:
Serial No.

Date

1

2

Number

Make,Model

4

3

NameofRrm

Manufacturing No.

Name, Address of Purchaser

5

6

7

(2) Weapons of war are to be registered in a separate Weapons Register.
§16
(1) Anyone who, on a profeSSional basis, purchases handguns, offers such for sale or
otherwise provides such to others, or who, on a professional basis, acts as mediator in the
p~r~hase or provision of such items, must keep a Weapons Dealership Register showing the
onglns and whereabouts of the handguns. The Weapons Dealership Register is to be set up
as follows:
Serial No.

Date

Number

1

2

3

Make,Model

Name of Firm or Trademark

Manufacturing No.

5

6

4

Name and Address of Supplier

7

(Left Side) Incoming
Serial No. Date Number Make, Model Name of Rrm or Trademark Manufacturing No. Purchaser's Name, Address Proof of Right to Purchase

8

9

10

11

12

13

(Right Side) Outgoing
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14

15

(2) It is the seller's responsibility to make sure that the purchaser is authorized to acquire
handguns. For this purpose, he must request the presentation of a Weapons Acquisition
Permit, Weapons Permit or annual hunting license and record the kind, date and number of
the permit in column 15 of the Weapons Dealership Register. If the purchaser is authorized
to acquire handguns without a Weapons Acquisition Permit, then this must also be recorded
in column 15 (e.g., Reich authority, weapons dealer).
§17
In cases of professional mediation of purchase or the provision of handguns, the Weapons
Dealership Register (§16) is to be set up as follows:
Serial No.

Date

1

2

Number

3

Make, Model

Name and Address of SuppHer

4

5

Name and Address of Purchaser
6

§18
(1) Weapons Registers and Weapons Dealership Registers (§§15 to 17) must be permanently bound and marked with consecutive page numbers. Prior to being used, the local
police authorities must certify the number of pages contained in it. Entries in the register, once
made, may neither be erased nor rendered illegible. All entries must be made in German, and
written in ink or ink pencil. On December 31 st of each year, as well as on transfer or closing
of the business, the register must be dated and signed in such a way that later and additional
entries cannot be made. Within one month after the start of the new calendar year or after
transfer of the business, the book must be presented to the local police authorities for
verification of closure. Stock remaining at the date of closure must be carried forward before
new entries are made. The book is to be kept up-to-date at all times and to be made available,
together with all required documentation, for inspection by the police or its representatives
upon request.
(2) The dealer must retain the book for a period of ten years from the date of the last entry
made therein. If the dealer closes his business, he must submit his registers to the local police
authorities for safekeeping.
(3) The regulations set out in Sections 1 and 2 also go for the Weapons Register for weapons
of war, with the proviso that the function of the local police authorities is carried out by a Section
of the Wehrmacht, to be specified by the Wehrmacht Supreme Command.
§19
(1) In the context of §10 of the Act, "manufacturer" also includes anyone in Germany who
professionally assembles firearms from parts manufactured by other domestic facilities.
(2) If firearms are assembled in Germany proper from parts produced by foreign manufacturers, the weapons must bear the company name and manufacturing number of the foreign
manufacturer who manufactured the gun barrel.
(3) The following are exempted from §10 of the Act:
1. muzzle-loading guns;
2. rifles manufactured prior to and including the year 1870;
3. blank guns (weapons which cannot fire anything other than blank cartridges);
4. gas, sedation and stun weapons (weapons intended for use with gas, sedation and
stun cartridges), with a caliber of 12 mm or less, if they have been specially designed to make
the effective firing of bullet or shot cartridges impossible;
5. set-gun or spring-gun devices;
6. devices with which to sedate livestock.
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Part III
Purchase, Carrying, Ownership and Import
of Weapons and Ammunition
§20
Weapons Acquisition Permits are not required for providing or for acquiring the following
handguns:
1. muzzle-loading pistols or revolvers;
.
2. blank guns (weapons which cannot fire an~hing other than bl~nk cartndge~);
3. gas, sedation and stun weapons (weapons Intended for use ~Ith gas, ~edatlon and stun
cartridges), with a caliber of 12 mm or less, if they have been specially deSigned to make the
effective firing of bullet or shot cartridges impossible.
§21
In accordance with § 11 Section 3 Part b of the Act, a Weapons Acquisition Permit need n~t
be submitted for the direct export of handguns out of the country. In the context of thiS
regulation, the following are also considered to be "out of the country":
1. the customs zones, with the exception of Helgoland and the customs zones of Baden;
2. the foreign trade zones.
§22
(1) No Weapons Permit is required to carry the following firearms:
1. muzzle-loading weapons;
2. the following breech-loading weapons:
a) rifles manufactured prior to and including the year 1870;
b) saloon rifles;
c) Flobert rifles [Le., low-power, "indoor" target guns] with rifled barrels of 6 mm
caliber and less, as well as those with non-rifled barrels of 9 mm caliber and less;
d) weapons of the kinds specified in §20 No.2 and 3 of this Ordinance.
(2) Further, no Weapons Permit is required to carry set-gun or spring-gun devices and
devices for sedating livestock.
§23
(1) Weapons Acquisition Permits and Weapons Permits are issued by the district police
authorities in whose district the applicant permanently resides. In urgent cases, the district
police authorities in whose district the applicant is only temporarily resident may also issue
permits; these police authorities must inform the district police authorities in whose district the'
applicant permanently resides that the permit has been issued.
(2) If the applicant's residence or fixed address is not located within the German Reich,
issuing the permit is the responsibility of the district police authorities in whose district the
applicant's place of residence or entry is located.
(3) In the cases outlined in Section 1 Clause 2 and Section 2, the permit is to be validated
for a maximum duration of three months.
§24
The Weapons Acquisition Permits and the Weapons Permits are to be set up as shown in
Enclosures I and II, attached.
§25
(1) Anyone who, on the authority of a Weapons Acquisition Permit, hands a handgun over
to another person, must record on the permit, in ink or ink penCil, the number, make/model,
manufacturer's firm or trademark, and manufacturing number of the handguns, as well as the
date on which the handguns were transferred.
(2) The Acquisitions Permit is to be returned to the purchaser if the number of weapons for
which it is valid has not yet been reached. Otherwise, the seller must, within two weeks, hand
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the Acquisitions Permit in to the district police authorities in whose district he resides. If the
seller is among the professionals specified in §§3, 7 of the Act, then he is to collect and retain
all Acquisitions Permits and hand them in at the end of each calendar month to the district
police authorities in whose district his place of business is located.
(3) The same process of permit collection and surrender applies to permits issued in
accordance with §20 of the Act, which authorize the acquisition of a handgun.
§26
Licenses in accordance with § 12 No. 6 and §24 Section 2 of the Act are issued by: for
professionals specified in §3 of the Act, the higher administrative authorities (§5 of this
Ordinance); for professionals specified in §7 of the Act, the district police authorities (§6 of
this Ordinance).
§27
Exceptions as specified in § 13 Section 2 of the Act are authorized by the district police
authorities in whose district the minor is permanently resident. If he is only temporarily resident
in the German Reich, the exception is authorized by the district police authorities in whose
district he is resident.
§28
Exceptions as specified in § 15 Section 3 of the Act are authorized by the higher administrative authorities in whose district the applicant is permanently resident. If he is only temporarily
resident in the German Reich, the exception is authorized by the higher administrative
authorities in whose district he is resident.
§29
(1) The fees levied by a Land for the issuing of Weapons Acquisition Permits and Weapons
Permits may not exceed 3 Reichsmark.
(2) For duplicates, only writing fees may be levied.
§30
Revocation and confiscation of Weapons Acquisition Permits and Weapons Permits is the
responsibility of the district police authorities in whose district the holder of the permit is
permanently resident. If he is only temporarily resident in the German Reich, this is the
responsibility of the district police authorities in whose district he is resident.
§31
Licenses as specified in §20 of the Act are to be issued separately for:
1. possession of a single firearm;
2. acquisition of a single handgun.
§32
Hunting weapons as specified in § 21 of the Act are firearms intended for use, and commonly
used, in hunting animals which may legally be hunted.
§33
Enacting a prohibition in accordance with § 23 Section 1 of the Act, as well as the confiscation
of weapons and ammunition in accordance with §23 Section 2 of the Act, is the responsibility
of the district police authorities in whose district the person to whom this prohibition has been
applied permanently resides.
§34
(1) A license to import in accordance with §24 of the Act is issued by the district police
authorities in whose district the importer is permanently resident or in whose district his place
of entry is located.
(2) The customs authorities record the importation on the license authorizing such import
and return the license to the police authorities who issued it.
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(3) Except in the cases specified in §24 Section 2 of the Act, the following do not require a
license to import in accordance with §24 of the Act:
1. German citizens-with respect to firearms and ammunition with which they are
re-entering Germany proper from a foreign country;
2. members of foreign rifle clubs who are entering Germany to participate in shooting
events held by the German Reich Association for Physical Education or the German Rifle
Club-with respect to the firearms and ammunition brought with them for purposes of
participation in these events;
3. persons who are not permanently resident in the German Reich-with respect to
hunting weapons and ammunition whose importation has been sanctioned by a foreign
representative of Germany (embassy, legation, or consulate).
§35
(1) Exceptions pertaining to the export-bound manufacture, trading and possession of the
firearms, devices or cartridges specified in §25 of the Act are granted by the higher administrative authorities in whose district the applicant's business is located.
(2) Firearms, devices and cartridges required in the line of duty by authorities of the Reich
or the Lands or by the Reichsbank are exempted from the ban placed on them by §25 Section
1 of the Act.
§36
The Ordinance of June 12, 1933, regarding a temporary ban on the importation of handguns
(Law Gazette of the Reich I, p. 367), Section 2, is amended as follows:
"Individual exceptions may be permitted in accordance with §24 Section 1 of the Firearms
Act of March 18, 1938, (Law Gazette of the Reich I, p. 265)."
Berlin, March 19, 1938
Reich Minister of Domestic Affairs
Frick
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Enclosure I
(cf. §24 of the Enforcement Ordinance)
Front Side

Weapons Acquisition Permit No._ __
Valid for one year

resident in

--------------------------------------------

is hereby authorized to acquire _______________________

(City or town) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, (date) ____ 19_

(Branch Office)

Back Side
Firearms Acquired
Serial No.

Date

Number

Make, Model

1

2

3

4

Name of Rrm or Trademark Manufacturing No.
5

47

6

Name and Address of Supplier

7

Enclosure II
(cf. §24 of the Enforcement Ordinance)

Weapons Permit No.
Valig fgr lhr~e ~~§rs
Photograph
resident in
in
born on
is hereby authorized to carry
within the boundaries of the German Reich.
(City or town)

(Signature of Bearer)

, (date)

B

19_

(Branch Office)

Regulations for the Implementation of §9 Section 2 Clause 2 and §11
Crause 2 of the Ordinance for the Enforcement of the Firearms Act
March 21, 1938
On the basis of §9 Section 2 Clause 2 and §11 Clause 2 of the Ordinance forthe Enforcement
of the Firearms Act of March 19, 1938, (Law Gazette of the Reich I, p. 270), the following is
decreed jointly with the Reich Minister of Domestic Affairs:
§1
(1) The authority before whom professional qualifications for engaging in manufacture or
dealership are to be proven in accordance with §9 Section 2 and § 11 of the Ordinance for
the Enforcement of the Firearms Act of March 19,1938, (cf. also §3 Section 2 to 5 and §7 of
the Act) is a subject expert to be appointed by the Chamberof Commerce, who must be familiar
with the manufacture of weapons and ammunition through many years' experience. This
subject expert need not be a member of the Chamber of Commerce. The appointment of this
subject expert will be publicized in an appropriate manner by the Chamber of Commerce.
(2) Professional qualifications forthe manufacture of gunpowder of all kinds are to be proven
at an examination held by the appropriate Factory Inspectorate.
§2
The examination will be verbal only. The applicant must prove sufficient knowledge of the
kinds, construction and use of the most common firearms and of the handling and use of the
most commonly used ammunition.

§3
The subject expert will issue a certificate reflecting the results of the examination (§2). To
recover the costs involved, the Chamber of Commerce may levy a fee of up to 5 Reichsmark,
payable by the applicant.
Berlin, March 21, 1938
Reich Minister of Economic Affairs
(on behalf of)
Brinkmann
Published by the Reich Ministry of Domestic Affairs. - Printed in the Reich Printing OffICe, Berlin.
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